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Pashto{)n Tribes
Greetings
I '
KABUL. Aug. 27, rBakhtar)-
The elders of the Kakar tribe of
occupied Southern Pashtoonis-
tan have congratulated Their
Majesties the King and Queen.
PI'ime Minister Maiwandwal
and the people of Afghanistan on
the 49th Jashen and have ex-
pressed their hope for the fur-
ther progress of the country un-
der the guidance of His Majes-
ty.
The Waziri. Masood. Dawaroo
and B"etnoo tribes of Central
Pashtoonistan, and the Badja-
wor, Salarzo, Momand, Char-
mang and Atman Khail Mom-
and, Afridi, Worokzai and Pro-
'chokno tribes of independent
Northern Pashtoonistan have al-
so congratulated Their Majes.
ties, the Prime Minister and the
people of Afghanistan on the
anniversary.
01' Jashen.
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MAIWANDWAL OUTLINES
THIRD PLAN AIMS,
FOREIGN POLICY
......
, .
\
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mll\tary parade from the royal staDd durlDg the first day
Of Nation's Efforts, Says HM
Moslem masses and all peaceloving
peoples ot the world. Afghanistan
is hopeful that the requests and en~
deavours being made tor the un-
conditional withdrawal of the Israeli
aggressor forces to the points held
before the last war will soon bring
practical results. At the same time
we earnestly hope that the uncon-
testable righls ot the Palestinian
Arab refugees will be ensured and
achieved in accordance with the
principles of humanity and justice
and the resolutions of the United
Nations.
On this auspicious day we pray
for the souls of all martyrs of the
indeoendence war and the great lea-
der at the independence crusade the
late King Mohammad Nader Shah.
(he martyr, ~nd in the name ot God
The Third Plan which has been the ~lmighty. open the celebrations
submitted'" to ParUa~ent by the gov- marking .the 49th anniversary 01
ernm~nt and is now under the sccu- Al~h~nJstan's )ndependence.
tiny of the WoJesi J irgah, is another
effective step taken to improve the
people's living conditions.
The characteristics of the Plan
are emphasis on productive short-
term projects and increased food
production. Apart from public .in~
veSllrnent, great possibilities ar~
foreseen for the participation of
private capita) in various fields. ~e
are ce.rain that all citizens, utilising
(his opportij,llity, will con.Houe their
constant efforts for tbe country's
progress.
continuous efforts for a better life.
The Second Five Year Plan. which
like the Fin,l Fiv~ Year Plan was
aimed at building the country's eco-
nomic infrastructure and in the
drawing up and implementing of
which the former governments of
Afghanistan had a considerable
share, was successfully completed
when the prescnt government was in
office. The construction of two
great highways, the inauguration of
the Naghlu and Mahipar power pro-
jects and other such establishments
are some important results of these
Plans.
With tbe achievements 01 th('
aforesaid Plans, Afghanistan takes
one basic step nearer the lofty ob-
jective or economic development and
growth.
The nation is grateful to the
friendlY nations apd il1terni;llional
organisations who are makiJ,-g a
careful study of the requiremenls of
Afghanistan's Third Plan and ren-
d~rfng technical and finanCial help
to implement it.
Afghanistan, as a member at the
family of nations recognises the
need tor consolidaiit.m at peace and
security in the world as the basis
for human prosperity. This is the
basic ~ondition for preservation of
man's c1vili~ation and culture which
are the fruits 01 generations of
endeavour.
..
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Adherence to -the policy of posi-
tive and active neutrality, IndeperJ-
dent judgment on international is-
sues', Ihe principle of peaceful co-
eX'istence nnd nonil')terference by
nalions in the interna'l affairs of one
another complete and general dis-
arm8me~t and nonparticipation in
. ,
military' blocs and groupings form
the traditional basis'of OUr country's
foreign policy.
Alghanistan's firm stand on the
Pashtoonistan issue constitutes sup-
port tor the right 01 self-determin-
nation of th~ people of that land on
the' basis of the resolve and inten~
'tion at its people and their ndUooal
leaders.
. The Alghan nation has luB sym~
pathy lor their Pashtoonistanl
brethern and is hopeful tJ'J,at, like
other peoples and nations 01· the
world, they wIll achieve their rights
and-national a'spirations in the light
at nence and understanding.
The recent aggression by Israel
:t~8Inst At'ab lands has disturbed
the security 01 this region and the
atmosphere ot world peace, eauslng
deep sorrow and concern among
CongratUlating TheIr Majesties the King and QueeD and
the Afghan DatioD on the 49th anniversary of the regainIng of
Afghanistan's indepepdence, Prime Minister Maiwandwal said
Friday. that next August, when the country .celebrates the 50th
Jashen, the festivities .will be on a much larger scale;
There will be industrial exposi- Referring to the hostilities in
tions and cultural shows by many Southeast Asia, the Prime Minister
friendly countries, he said. said its continuance lhreatens world
The Prime Minister in his hour· peace.
long evening broadcast reviewed the A[ghanistan said the Prime Min-
achievements made under the Se· ister, believes 'that unless lhe bomb-
cond ,Five Ye~r Plan, the activities ing of North Vie-toam is ended there
of the government during the last cannot bl,: peace talks.
year o[ the Second Plan (ended Maiwandwal hoped the threat to
Ma~'ch, 1967) and the subsequent· world peace [rom the Southeast
several months, lhe objectives of th~ Asian war will be c1iminaled and
Third Plan and Afghanistan's stand thus possibilHies are opened tor
on the Middle Epst issue, the Viet- understanding among all nations of
lIam war and Pashtoonistan. the world outside and inside the
lIe. said that the investment made United Nations. general disarmament
during th~ Second Plan PEtriod (At. and international cooperation.
25 billiod) and contributions made Referring (0 Ihe pashloonistan
The policy ot Our state is based by friendly nations and international issue. the Prime M iniSler said: Af-
On friendship with all the nations of ageneies for the Second ,Plan ($46:J ghanislan conlinues its full support
the world, mutual respect and con- million) were double those for the for the unceasing struggle of our
fidence and equality among nations. l'irst Plan. Pashtoonistan brcthcrn for ensuring
Onr country supports (he right of Local revenues during the Plan them the undeniable right to sell-
self-determination Nl' peoples and period amounted to At. 15.8 billion, determination. The Pashtoonistan
nations. and backs fully the Charter the Prime Minj~ter said. Although demand, which relies on major his-
of the United Nations and measures this was. 15 per. cent short of what torieal, geographical.' human and'
taken by 'the ",orlB organisation for was es~maled It was S!iIl <!ouble polili.cal reasons, is (he only basic
.ensuring thi: independence of com- tho figure for the prevIOUs five que~ili(ln in <,ur relations with Pak-
munities 01 men and consolidation years,. the Prime M~nister said. . istan and has a profound effect
of '\V.arid peace. Malwandwal outlined the oblec- on the course of evenls in Ihis part
lives of the courHry's Third Plan as of (he world. Some people in Pak-
[allows: istan think that the Pashtoonisran
I.,; Increased agricultural produc- issue ha com u because basically
tion, particularly lood production. the for~atione Of PPakistan wa,S un-
. 2. Balanced development 01 educa- natural and cannot survive. These
t10n,. ... again say that Pakistan as a country
. 3. EqUltable dlstnbutlOn of na· with its possibilities for progress.. is
(tOnal revenues: a cause of envy and hence the Pash-
4. Strength~~lOg of the balance of toonistan issue has been created as
payments poslhon. a possible hurdle on its path. This
5: Encouragement ot national manner of th'inking portrays logical
savmgs.. .contradiftion and dichotomy. in
6. Inc~eased .prlvate sector invest- thinking, and even the people of
me~t t· m shorter-term productive Pakistan take such reasoning to be
pro7
JecCs. t 't!··· fabricated and a publicity ·stunt and
. rea er economiC ae vJty In 'Il t t 't
the less developed -areas of the WI. no, accep I.
country. Th.e people of Pakistan know that
Commenting on the recent hostlli- the people of Pashtoonistan, in the
ties which plagued the Middle East. ~oursc of one century of struggle
the Prime Minister said the Afghan against COlonialism, in the light of
nation and government arc eonvinc- which the independence of the
ed' that until" the consequem:es .of Indian subcontinent was attained,
Israeli aggre.ssion 'are liquidated, and ,made sacrifices for indepndence.
the Israeli aggressor forces withdraw They did not make this sacrifice 'and
unconditionally from occupIed Arab . struggle so that their destiny should
land. 'the legal, political and other be re'solved without their own free
aspects of the Middle East problem will being aseertaine~ by colonialists
'cannot be solved. Attempts to reap or those claiming to be their in.
the lruits of aggression will bo at a.ih~rUors.
no avail to any country, he said. ~).
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and the QueeD observe the
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Any attempt to raise th(' issue
would be considered a direct in·
terferen~e in Yemen's internal
affairs, he said.
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Arab Foreign Ministers Meet
With Mahgoub Urging Unity
'Jnity, Selflessness Keynote
Tht' following ir 'he texl 0/ Hisill1d selflessness.
Majesly's speech at the opening 0/ The slate's Constitution, which
/esli ... itie" on August 23rd marking hilS organised Gur national life on
the 49th anniversa1'11 of the regaining fhe bases of the requirements of the
of Afghan ;ndependencf'. timcs and on (he realities of our
Dear countrymen; history and culture. constitutes a
We congratulate our entire nation great highway pointing the direction
on the commencement of the 49th of ollr national life today and to-
year of the country's Independence morrow.
and Dray to Almighty God to pro- The destination of this highway is
teet 'Afghanistan, to shed the light a prosperous and progressive com-
of His mercy on everyone and lead munity formed on the basis of co-
lhe country to higher standards of operation, social justice and human
progress. digllily. .
During the days when the hands The attainment of this goal and
of aggression reached towards our thl realisation of the values embo-
country our countrymen devoted diet.! in the Constitution, the ulti-
whatever they could or possessed to male objective of which is the
the servic~ of the nation, to thp, res- healthy development of democracy
toration' of independence and na- confront our nation with a great
tional dignity, arid to the defence nalional lest in contemporary his.
of the soil and sanctity of the coun- tory. We expect all our country-
try. men to devote their individual and
The Independence War, which collective will to the application of
gave moral strength to indepen- tl;lc Constitution, with due respect
dence movements in lhis region of 10 the principle of securing a ba-
the world at that time, also show- lanc.:e between preservation of pub-
cd our people the road to success in lie security and orderly conduct of
the arena of life and in the cons- affairs of state and the individual's
lanl' lrial of living. The' Afghan rights.
naUon, following the restoration of
independence, besides preserving
this great nation!!1 endowmc:nt and
. defending territorial integrity.' began
{organised endeavours to raise the
standard of living, coordinating
Ihem with the principles and re-
quiremenls of the times. .
In the various stages of these eo-
dcavours, the guide and supporter
of the nation's resolve was unity
KHARTOUM, August 27, (Reuter).-
SudaD's PrIme MiDister Mohammed Ahmed Mahgoub Yesterday
called OD all Arab states to unite In ·the struggle for the withdrawal
of Israeli forces from Arab territory.
Mahgoub spoke at the formal Arab unity," Mahgoub said.
QPe'ling session of a meeting of "Let our aim be to achieve the
,foreIgn ministers fro.m 31 Arab total withdrawal of our common
states, who are to prepare a dr- . enemy from all Arab territo.
-aft agenda for an Arab summit ries. to protect. our Arab natio-
due to open here Thursday. na)ism and to ~protect our histo'
Mahgoub's five·minute address ry and the future of our Arab'
completed yesterday's tormal open'- peoples." .
lng session, The foreign rnlnisters . Before the conference began
were' holding their !irst work- Yemeni Foreign .Minister Mo.
ing ses~ion today, The Sudanese hammed A!>del Salam told re_
Premier, who ·is also his coun- porters his delegation would
trY's for.eign minister, is chair_ walk out if the question of a so-
man of the' two-day· meeting, lution to 'the- Yemeni civil war
uIf we have stood :apart from wa~ brought up.
each other in the past, . let our
work now be a beginning to-
ward united decisions and prac-
tical steps to remove all effects
of ailgression thr<;lugh continuous
" .
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• By A Stalf Writer
HM MAKES.
INAUGURAL
SPEECH
US To
For Land
As His Majesty's car drove ot the
route thousands of people shouted:
"Long Live the King." .
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and
Prime Minister Maiwandwal were
in the royal car.
In the evening Their Majesties
watched inaugural performances in
the Kabul Nendari by artists from
friendlY countries who are here for
Jashen. Their Majesties received the
artists at the end of their perfor-
mances.
His Majesty, accompanied by
HRH Marshal Shab Wali Khan,
HRH Prince WaH and Princesses
Mariam and ~elquis, inaugurated
the industrial and agricultural exhI-
bition in th!!, Jashen grounds Friday
mornin~.
Dr. Noo~' Ali. Minister of Com-
merce. welcomed His Majesty at the
entrance to the exhibition. Speak-
ing on the occasion, Dr. Noor Ali
said that 'under the guidance of His
Majesty the country has made re-
marRable' progress in industry and
handicrafts.
Their Majesties the 'King and
Queen and members of. the royal
family watched a parade by students
in the afternoon.
Last night Their Majesties and
some of the Princesses saw the fire-
works display on the Jashen
grounds.
His Majesty accompanied by
Their Royal'. Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah, Marshal Shah
WaH Khan Ghazi and Prime Mi·.
nister Maiwandwal, arrived at
..the Chaman Hozuri at 7:35 a.m,
After accep\lng the salute from
troops His M"ajesty "nd the Ar·
my paid tribute to the memorY
or the hero of the War 9f Independ·
ence His Majesty the late King Mo-
ham~ad Nader Shah. A 21·gun
salule was part or this tribute.
After delivering. the Jashen
message to the nation, with Her
Majesty the Queen at his side on the
royal dais, His Majesty reviewed the
military parade. It },asted more
than an hour .
R.eaching this goal, on the one
hand, requires foresight and' politi.
cal .consciousne·ss on the part of our
pcople and,' On the other.; unity, co-
ordination and goodwill between
the lhr~e organs of the state. In
Ihe course of this year the judiciary
will go through its important phase
of independence.
\Vilh the formation of the Sup-
'1 I'Cn.lc Court in Mizan (October), a
G $ 400' 000 L new chapler opens in the history of·ive '.1 oan' Ih~ counlry's legal and judicial his-lory and we hope this organ of the
Invento' ry 'ProJ"ect slalc will do its share elleclively andliS desired in safeguardipg the
KABUL. Aug. 27:-TheU.S. A cadastral survey training people's rights and pres~rving lhe
Agency for International Deve- school in Ka,ndahar has been securily of the stale in the light of
lopment is making available a supported sIDce 1963 by about guidancc provided by the Conslilu·
000 ' AID ts Th lion' and other laws.loan of $400000, and expects to $1,500, In gran. e
provide $248,000 of grant funds, field training of the stude~ts, Maintenance of public healtb,
for a five-year land inventory und~r the gUidance of technical popularisation of education, eradi-
Programme, according to a ioint ·advlsers. ha.g already, res.ult.ed cation of illiteracy 'and provision of
announcement made Saturday in the surveYIng of 220,000 Jenbs edur.:ational opportunities for all
by the Afghan and U.S. govern- (105,600 acres) of land in seven within lhe means of lhe stale form
ments. . .. provinces. Ha~f of this has be?" the imp'ortnnt objectives of the na-
The land inventory program· mapped and IS ready for regls- tion's efforts for a better life. We
me will survey and record tration. hope the endeavours of the branches
6 000 000 jarbes (2 880 000 acres) By the end of the Third Plan, rcsponsible for these will bring ever
df I~nd for tempo;ary' land re- 3,700,000 jaribes (1,630,000 acres) fruilful and d~sired ,esulls..
gistration, As ·a. result,. in t~e WIll be fully processed. under_ The life of every nation stands on
next five years the prolect WIll the cadastral survey ,p:~gram Ihe pilL1r "f a sound and balanced
result in very substantial in- me. ThIS w111 be .In additIon to c.conomy. The preparation a~,d im·
creases in land taxes.. the' 6,0ll0,000 janbs (2,880,000 plementalion of Five Year Plans
The project is part of Afghan. a~res) recorded UDder the new excmplify the /lation's thinking bas·
'stan's Third Five Year Plan. land Inventory programme. ed on scientific principles and ito;;
The United States has agreed
to make a $400,000 loan for eq-
uipment and supplies. Technical
advisors al\d partic,ipant train-
ing in America will be financ.
ed on grant basis.
The purpose of the land inven-
tOry programme is to set up pror
perty boundaries and land re-
gistration on a .. provisional bas-
is sufficient for equitable tax-
ation,
The land inventorY program-
me will· survey property thr·
oughout the country and is ail
initial step in the long·term.
cadastral survey process, In or-
der to realise the fun benefits
of the surveys, 'Iand courts .for
the' permanent registration of
land titles are being establish-
ed,
It is esftmated that at least
20 years will be required for the
full cadastral survey to be com-
pleted on. all nrivately,held'lands
in the agricultural areas, In its
itial phases, the cadastral sur·
vey in concentrating' On the
more arable' laDds near ma-
jor cities_
Opening the ceremonies mark·
iDg the ':4Sth JasheD, His Majes.
ty the King saJd Tburs!lay' mom·
Ing that the War of IndepeD-
dence ,gave. moral . strenilt,h to.
IndependeDce movements of' the
time In this region of the. world
and showed our people the way
. to succeed ID the arena ot Ufe.
)
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1\ RELAX:NG FAMILY WEEKEND. •
THE KHYBER RENTS MODERN ROOMS :AND APAR-
TMENTS IN THE KARGHA LAKE AREA, KABUL'S
FINEST SlJMNIER RESORT AREA. LET US ARRANGE
The Suvid acrobats team which is here to perform during Jashen days includes
'''Ill'' of th" I'S,n's top performers. These two members' action portrays the troup's
mastery and perfectionism.
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THE KHYBER RESTAURANT AND CAFETERIA
Nauroz Carpet Export Co.
Opposi le the Blue Mosque
Share Nau. Kabul
Telephone 240:35
thes~ variC'ties has many varik-
lions.
The Nauroz company has all
these carpets. in all colours. loth
new and old.
Conlact,
WELCOMES YOU ANY TIME YOU FEEL LIKE DROPPING
, ,
~~~~~~~~.:m,.~§i@!iJiiii~%1¥§@§@'lJ§i@J§i@I5;-;~i£,jE'~~~lf~(-"~;id§@lJkiJ@%l~~~.J§­
hospifalify.Comeand see lor ,yourself. You'll be
\
and the Akhal Bukhari. The
Turkmani. the Sarti Turkmani
and the Zaher Shah Turkmani
are three Maut:i varieties made
in Herat.
There are two varieties of
Daulatabad carpets those made
In Mazare Sharif and those
made in Andkhoi. Each ',f
Nawroz Carpet Co.
'Opposite Blue Mosque
Share Nau.
Tel: 24.035
IN. WE SERVE DELICIOU~FOOD AND REFRESHING
DRINKS.
~~~~~rg~~m~li:!~:$imli:!.~Jmm$'~:$i~li:!~~~_
"
,
THE KHYBER RESTAURANT ALSO MANAGES THE
SPOZHMAI COFFEEHOUSE AND RESTAURANT.
ENJOY PLEASANT AFTERNOONS AND COOL EVEN-
INGS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF KARGHA
I.AKE.
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Thl'IT an' 0'.'(,)" :10 kinds of
t':lrpf'ls n1:ld(, In Afghanistan.
TIll' 1''''11 m'Hn kinds arc
klltl\ql as Maun and Daulata-
had
Thpl'p are Jll.my varieties of
\laun L·<.lrpels. ThE'Y are the
Panj Dean Bukhari. the Salor
Hllkh;lI·l. lht· g('I'mc1t Rukhari.
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royal d.lIs. the military parade be-
gan
Mosl S) mbolll' was the flag of Af-
ghanistan and Alom, our mlhtary
(lIS Two (aIL soldiers, (not less Ih.tn
19U em) earned the two flags Side
oy Side The commanders and de-
IJUI) commanders of the varIOUS
diVISions oC the army marched past
rollowed by their forces
At :'1 30 p m Thursday, there
\\Cle lent-peggmg conlests between
Ghazlll province and the 7th DIVI-
SIOII iO the Chamalll Buzan The
ll<.ltlonol danC'e or Alanl Mell, held
111 the afterno~n that day. drew a
lol of allentlOn, espeCially from
i_ lelgn vlSltors.
TheIr MaJcs~les the KLOg andQueen attended a pedoramnce by
fUlelcin artists lO the Kabul Nen-
dal y Thursday evenmg. Arlisls from
India, Iran, Pakistan and the SovleL
Ulllon gave performances, which
lontlll\led until 11 15
Ail Indian c1asslC'al dance, an
Irillllall Colk SOllg by Taher Onan,
Pak,stanI das~l\.·al sungs and a So-
viet acrobatlc display were the nlgh-
lights of the show
all the second day of J ashen HIS
MaJcsty opened the nauonal mdus-
trial and agncullw'al exhibition
lIRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan, the
Princes and Princesses, Prime MiniS-
ter Millwandwal. dlplomalS and
lugh-ranklng ClVll and milltnry om-
<':l'r~ were ,ptescnt
It takes about four hours to VISit
all the paVIlions Some foreign(rl~nrls told me that they wete as...
tooished bv the number and variety
of Afghan products on display
The exhlbttion halls are ShU open
tn the public
(Cofllmued on page 4)
...
What Went On During
Three-Days Of Jashen
, ,
__ ~ • t...
.' -
'.Awards: and prcmollons for civil servants and inilltary
officers are ar.mounced just before Jashen. Here PrimeMlnistcr MalWandwal stinds among hlgh-rank~ng officials
of the Ministry of the Interior who have received medalsfrom nls Majesty for their services·
fhe first three days of Jashcn are
u\t.'r AllhouJh the fesltvilles wtll
to 'llilue (III Thursday evening, the
Inl sl Important events are over as
also the th:-ee-day hohdays
The Jashen programme was In-
dllgUl med 'rhursday morning by
IllS Majesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen the Pnnces and Pnn-
lCSSCS. Pfl~e Minister Malwandwal.
high-ranking CIVil and military offi-('IsIs and a large crowd parllClpated
illS Majesty addressed the nation
Thu sday mornmg at 7 30. AI
80 dock a mllltaQ' parade. which
lasted more than an hour. began
A variety of weapons and tanks
were on display
HIS Majesty, who was accompanled
by HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan.
H RH Prince Ahmad Shah and
Prime MJOlster Mnlwandwal, waved
10 the large crowd as he drove out
of the Palace HIS Majesty Inspected
the troops as a 21-gun satute was
.fired After deltvermg hiS address
to the nation, HiS Majesty returned
(0 the royal daiS Her Majesty theQueen, the Prmces and Princesses,
MIOlster of National Defence Gene-
. ral Khan Moha",.mad and Comman-
der of the Armed Forces Lt -Gen
Ghutam Farooq were also on the
daiS
At MIS Majesty's left stood Her
MaJestv wea~'Jng ~e natIonal cos-
tume At HIS Mcnestv's right stoor!
Oeneral Khan Mohammod Prime
MInISle" Malwandw.11 nho sfood 0'1
the daiS With Gen Fa"ooq on hiS
.. , 'ht. next In Her M'nlcc;tV.
Tn Ihe second row o;;tood Minister
nf Court A11 Mohammad the
P-,"'r,.o;; flnrl p"l''''P''~pc; nod other
'l1e'T\h':"s of the 1"0" .. 1 fT'lrnil v
Artf'r the f"I)lltt., ..V banrl marc-hed
up and took its place oPPosite the.
JASHENSCENES
Nursing school students at Frlday's stu uent p3ralle In the Ghazi Stadium.
Students of one of the military schools marching past thc Royal stand.
Their Majestlcs·the··' King -
and the Queen llliak~g..
hands with forel!ro' art~
now here to glve perform'
ances for Jashen.
•
1 d d f a t1ons. The stadium was packed to capaqlty.FridilY's student show and parade inc u e many orm
ball with t'ndepen dence slogans inscribed on them In theAthletes release oons
Ghazl Stadium.
Rocket launchers at the military parade Thursday
morning.
Prime MInister Maiwandwal talking to Iranian Minis'
tel' of (nfomlallon Jawad Mansur.
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(THE NEW YORK TIMES)
readiness to return to the state
of aff. Irs based on the truce ag-
reemen t of 1949, whIch .'xistedbefore unperialist powers and
Israel committed an aggri!ssion
agamst Egypt 10 1956.
ThIS realistic standpoint, jU5t,-
fled legally and morally. creat-
ed at the same time prospects
for findmg a peal:eful way of co'
existence between Israel and
the Arab States. The Israeli gD-
vernment, however. has .not av-
ailed Itself oC this opportunity.
It has onCe more chosen war.
The Polish nation and the Gov.
ernment of the Polish People'sRepublic express their deepest
indignation at the Israeli aggres-
sion. co~emn its authors and(COntinued an pa6" 4) ,
The Poseidon, about twice os
heavy as the Polans, and nlUcn
greater girth. Will fit into the
launching tube~ already bUilt
mto the eXlsting submarines,
but the new mISSile has such
multiple capabilities that the
present fire control systems
and computers-possibly the
most Intricate part of the intn-
cate world of a miSSIle suomar-
me-Will have to be rephced
Because of It!f greater power Po-
seidon can carry multiple w.r·
heads, and each of them mightbe mdlvldually programmed ag-
ainst ,;eparate l;argets. Or, It
could utilise some of its wa,·.
heads as decoys or dl,UIlmies, Or
to counter the enemy's anti'l-al-
listic radar tlefences. Or It CQu,ld
carry more powerful warheadslonger dIstances.
The enhanced capability of
the Poseidon missile appeurs ~o
Important to the U.S. Def~noe
Department that Secretary Mc-
Namara has requested $900·
millIon in the fIscal 1968 budget
to up-date gradually the eXist-
ing submarines. and has indica-
ted that Poseidon was a good
answer to any anti-ballasLic
miSSile system.
But naval thinkers and many
of the Pentagon's civilian uwhlz
kids" are already lookmg beyond
PoseIdon to the post-1975 period
All sorts of imaginative sche-
mes for enhancing the natIOn's
sea·based miSSile power are in
the "thmk" o'r study stage. New
submannes. With 32 missiles sto-
wed horizontally rather than
vertICally and launched like
torpedoes; su.bmarines WI th some
40 miSSIles stowed 10 encapsula'
ted form outSide the pressure
hull; submarmes With compart-
mentalised maIntenance (,t rc-
paIrs are needed, an entire com-
partment cOIJld be lifted out
and replaced); unmanned, oceao-bottom launChing platforms;
surface miSSile ships' disguised
hke the Q-ships of World War~
I and IT, as merchantmen; a sea-
gomg anti-ballastic mIssile SyS-
tem in surface ships or submar-
ines. and other ideas are under
examination
WhIch ones may come to act-
ual hardware maturity out of
blueprillt dreams it is now
both premature and impossible
to say, ldeas-particularly in
new strategIC weapons system:=;-
are hIghly active in the 1967
Pentagon. but with Vietnam cos-
lmg $25.bllllOn monthly. dollars
are sr.arce
The Polaris fleet has already
passed-m Its seven years of
operatIOn-through a cycle of
change. The fleet is dIvided into
several .cIa~ses of yessels-..ach
succeSSively larger and more po-
werful than ItS predecessor.
The mISSile Itself started With
the relatively modest, 1.800-nau_
llcal mile Polans A-I. progres-
sed to the 1.500 mile A-2. and
now ends with the 2.500 mIle A-
3. Already. what might be cal-
led a fourth model of the Polar-
Is-but involvlDg such great
differences that it has been
re-named the Poseidon-IS 10
advanced development and willbe operational in 1970.7\, Ev-
entually, all of the present 41
ships will be mo<ilfled to enable
..~;
The hIstorY of the Polans sys-
tem has been one of reliabllilq,
accuracy and continuous opera-
tIon-achieved, however, at con-
siderable costs ln both dollars
and personnel. Something like
450 patrols have been made;
none of the' submarines-as rar
as IS known-has ever been de·
tected aftet it has submerged to
it patrol depth. No patrol ever
has been aborted. Of all the
missiles on the ships on patrol,
at least 15 on each ship havebeen ready for instantaneous
firing 99,9 per cent of the time;
all 16, 98.1 per cent of the time.
The mIssiles Iiave mcreased
markedly in both range and ac-
curacy as the programme has
developed. Thouga the Polans
Carnes a warhead measured
at a megaton or less. It has the
capablhty of devastating nearly
any city on earth. and it IS the
US· Navy's proud boast that
there is no target that cannot
be reached from the sea. and the
seas of the world prOVIde laun-
ching platforms which extend
in Virtually a 360 degree arc ar-
ound the Eurasian land mass.
thus greatly comphcating-as
compared to land·based mls
siles-the defence problem.
record, and the strategic advan-
tages of sea-based weapons sy,-
terns invlSlblhty, mobIlity. dis'
persion. placement' of the miSSI-
les at sea away from populated
areas-appear to insure new
Buck Rogers rollow~on systems
that 10 to 20 years from now
WIll make the pres.ent powerful
Polans shIPS look hke antldilu-
vian monsters
"
. \
Record Of PolariS Submarine Programme
Poland Condemns Aggression Against ArabsIsrael has once more COmmlt- nations of the Middle East. ISted an armed aggreSSIOn dlfect- hitting out at the mterests ofed against the United Arab Re- peace and IS suicidal in the lonqpublic and other Arab states, run, In accordance with thIS po~has unleashed With premedita· hcy the Israeli government intion a war in the Middle East. collUSIon with aggressive Imper-This act is a consequence of the i~list forces. has made in the re'pohcy conducted by circles which, cent period a number of movesinstead of basing the future of aimed at dismembering thetheir state on a hannonious i'l Arab States. snd setting them ag-thetr country and and on the ainst one another, at isolatmgstrlvlOg to peaceful good-neigh- them successively, weakenmgbourly coexistence with the and subordinating them to [m-Arab. States. have linked them- peTlalism. However, the Arabselves up with the most aggres- SJate's have strengthened theirsive forces of imperialism, ago uility and, acting withm theainst their just struggle' for sov- framework of their sovereignereignty, independence and pro- rights, have effectively opposedgress. these plans, The United ArabThis policy of Israel IS contra- Repubhc. supported by otlierrY to the vital interests of thc Arab States, has declared lls
The Polaris submanne Will
Rogers IS back at ItS birthplace
at the Electric Boat Company
yards at Groton, Conn., for post-
shakedown mspections and mo·
dIfications. Next month. with
Its Blue, or first crew, aboard,
it wlll head eastward, submer-
ge at the 100 fathom curve, and
start Its first operatIOnal patrol
hIdden beneath the surface of
the Atlanti"":-the 16 nuclear-tip·
ped miSSIles in its tubes trained
on pre-selected targets.
For aimost 60 days. until It
surfaces off the' advanced Polar-
IS base at Holy Loch, Scotland.
for a periost of tender overhaul
and to tum the ship over to the
Gold, or second, crew, the 14
officers and 124 men in the crew
will live ID a strange antiseptic
world beneath the sea-a world
of flashing li~hts and "redund-
ant systems,' that duplicate
each other for safety's sake. of
multiple sensors and moni.
tors, and continuous watchful-
ness. a world where all 16 of
the ship's missiles are instant-
ly ready 98 per cent of the tima
to be launched at about 15 to 20
second intervals, a world com-
pletely independent of the
earth's atmosphere, and linked
-as are men in outer space-to
the world of other men only bY
the tenuous thread of radio.
The Will Rogers IS the 41st
and last of the nation's missile
submarines, and she will go on
patrol aimost seven years after
the first one--the George Wash-
ington-assumed her patrol sta'-
tion in tbe Norwegian Sea. To-
day, the United States maintains
34 submannes In the Norwegian
Sea, the Atlantic and the Medlt·
erranean (three 10 the Mediter-
ranean are assigned to NATO),
and seven in the Pacific. Nor·
mally 21 or 22 of these are on
submerged stations at anyone
tIme. another 10 or II are along-
Side tenders at bases in Holy
Loch, Rota. Charleston. S C •
and Guam. and the rest are al-
ready being modernised or over-
hauled. Even before the famous
Polans programme' has been
completed. It has been repeated-
ly modified, and now new
studIes antlcipatmg future mo-
difications to. and replacement
for, the eXIstIng fleet. are un-derway
The Polans submarine pro_
gramme has been one of the
most successful advanced wea-
pons systems the U.S. has deve-
loped. in technology. m opera- them ~o launch etther the long-tIonal performance. and in ma- range A-3 Polaris. or the new-nagement techniques. Its paster Poseidon
one an·
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Y'1:-k. the paper said there were
"negotiations" underway for the
opening or the blocked waterway.
The paper did not say who the
oartles were In the reported talks.
It quoted Arneflcan offiCials as
saying thiS step indicated a new
realistic evaluatIOn In Cairo of the:
pr~sent MIddle East Impasse
The paper said the negotiations
were proceedmg speedll)
The paper last week said a group
of maritime nations were formulat-
mg a plan to reopen the canal The
eport was dellled by the Nor\Xeglan{orelgn mmistry
The People's Dallll saId yesterday
I t IS necessary to carr) the purge
('ampalgn through to the end and
to "hOI!;l the red flag or commumsm
III every corner of the world"
The organ of the commuOIst party
called LIU, Identified only a'S "China's
Khrushchev," I<the big renegade
who has betrayed the proletariat"
The paper said 10 an article that
LlU has been '''the person in com·
mand" on the Side of the bourgeoi-
sIe throughout their efforts to stage
a comeback In commuOlst Chma
"He advan~d the counter-revolu-
tionary theones He planned the
counter-~evoluUonary achvlhes. He
is the general behmd-the--scenes boss
of :-11 reactIOnary forces In ChlOa/'
the article said
The People's Dally saId the article
was written bv the editorial depart-
ment of the ShanghaI "Wen Bui
Pao," 'IChlehfang Daily." and "party
branch life." It was broadcast by
1he new ChlOa news agency
We emoark on Ihe ThIrd Five Year
Plan With much ~xpenence and
h0peful of results aclllev~d so far
The most Important achievement
of our past endeavours IS the pro-
mulgallon of the new Constitution
and pretty soon we wllI have an in-
dependent JudiCiary with the COrn-
Ing into being of the Supreme Court
10 October
The editonal expressed certamty
that greater successes Will be achiev-
ed and progresses made dunng- the
next five years when the naholl Will
be busy Implementmg the Third Five
Year Plan.
Never speak loudly ro
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anticipateiI crowds or the sporting and cultural
eV<l.ts envisaged. The authorltiel; In charge of
making plans for the next .Jashen Will 'do well
10 consider dlverslficatlon onmch events.
Some of the sportS 'eveJits may be held
elsewhere in order to make .aceess to them
casler. without traffic jams and delays. It willbe worthwhile to construct a new stadium out-
side the present Jashen grounds for this pur-pose. 'lbe' construction of such a stadium In
adl1tUon to keeping the memory of the 50th
Independence annIversu:Y allve. will prove ofgrea. importance for the promotion of sports
and athletics In the country. It· will also make
It possible for Kabul to become the venue forInternational sportlng events ill, the future.
A possible site for such a stadium Is thepresent l~l1itary Club. The constructIOn of the
stadium could be financed partly by donations.partIy by utilislng national resources. Much of
tbe labour and machinery needed for the cons-
truction can be provided from the Labour Corps.
which bils already 'done so much in highway
construction.
It will also be opportune to construct a na-
Lional theatre. where cultural events could beheld. The Kabul Nendary, wbere such func-
tions are being held, is not adequate for seatinglarge numbers of people. The new theatre,
should be rcceive the approval of thc authorities
concerned, may be constructeclln a central area
of the city and giving easy access for peopleliving in all residential areas. Here again afund-raising campaign may be launcbed and&,overnment assistance In tbe way of equipment.labour and materials will be needed. By com-pleting these two major construclon projects
much of the crowd may be diverted from thepresent festival grounds.
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Today's Islall carries an edltonal
enWled 'We Go Forward Towards
Light: The people of Afghamstan
have succeeded JO exertlng them-
selves conSiderably durmg the past
len years under the leadership and
gUidance prOVIded by HiS Majesty
the Kmg
..
When we embark.ed On the first
five year plan ten years ago we did
not have much 10 the way of ex-
perience and finanCial resources
But we did have a firm resolve and
determmatlon to go ahead. Now
that we have Implemented two five
year plans, the SlluatlOn IS differ~nt
'1' ", , \
I'. ,I,'. "
The Guurdian saId on the gene-
ral talks "The super powers have
agreed at last to make a Jomt offC!r
of a nonproliferatIOn treaty ThiS
I IS a hopeful symbol of their Inte-
rest 10 a safer world order The
draft· Lreaty being labled JOintly by
Rus~na and the United States has a
hole 10 It, where there ought to be
a clause about IOspeCtlon, and as
Foster. (he chid Amencan negoUa
tor, said, the trealy may not satIsfy
the French ThiS was prob-
ably mevltable What was not
mevllable was that there should
ever be a treaty which would salis-
fy the Russians and the Amencans
Their duty now must be to persuade
the rest of the world that thelT JOint
work is benevolent The pOtenhal
nuclear Powers are SUSpiCIOUS about
the lreaty, and the longer they had
to walt for It the more SUSpICIOUS
they became
'The hope thai lies m the treaty
IS all the brighter because the draft
has been agreed In spite of aU the
other Issues, from Vietnam to the
Middle East and beyond. which dI-
vide the US. and the Soviet Umon.
At Glassboro. where lheu common
purpose was born, PreSldent John-
son and Kosygm agreed that they
would not let anythmg stand 10 the
way of a trealy Now they have
kepL their word:'
'An announcement on the re~
apenmg ot the Suez Canal IS expect-
ed before the UN General Assembly
convenes Sept 19," the newspaper
Al Ha\'at reported Saturday
In a pTivate dispatch from New
:
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. I' . f t' l' d'From his I new' vieWPOInt 10 use of the rejlources' .ng m, of!lla Ion ea IIl!! to anlIpace 'rxilln can make the repeti- The. rapialy changJng u~~an mc~ase I[! ~arvl!l!t from the seat'v ~bservations that .are es- scene' requires frequent reVISIon Manne sCientists, using photo.s~netial if he is to assess and un- and review of local and regIOnal grai\lJs .taken from U.S. 'Genlin,derstand the clianges that are tao planning patterns, R""our~2s' spa~7craft, have re~ognised hu-king place everywhere.on earth. . on the rand .are keyed to major ge ocean sYstel11~ ,1;1evex:, befo·To attempt such obserVations geololilc. sti'uctures and these re known..These systems mayfrom aircraft would be foo time- can be rea~i\Y.vlliwed from, spa~e well, have' unportan.ce in the 10-consuming and cOlltly. Using by a contmumg programme .of catlon?f .marine 1!fe. The In-conventional aircraft exclusive. observation sat~l1ites. . terest· In such studies of marin~ly 15 'mUlion photo~aphs would Information v~tal to proper ma- resources from space extends~ ~.,gUired to rovide coverage nagement 'of water s'tpply Sys- beyond national boundaries.of the United sfau:s alone, Tne tems and to understanding of es' . The values. of space observa'cost would be about $12 million. tuarian ,environments and their bon for marme reSOUrces studyThe exp<;nse of tjuplication, an- food resour~es is now he~ng .ga- extends to. ocean ~ottom fE'atu-&lysis storage recall !IDd contI- thered by aIrcraft, but sClentlsts res, and Will help In the searchsst ';'ith futu~e cove~age would look forward to the day w~en • fo~ archeological treasures andmultiply this' original cost. they can IDake these observations mlDeral resources. One cat! seeSurveys made from space repet1tively from space. farther Into the' water frommight prOVide, .'for ex~mp\e, 111- Interest in, this new field of spa~ than . tht!'n from anv other
.formation' on how much timber remote sensing and orbit.l sur- van age pam ..would have to be cleaI'ed to vel's' also- extends to "sensing" The U.S. Naval Oceanograph,cmake way for a specific irriga- plant vigor, 011 sallnity. and fer· Office has succeeded in equat-tlon project; evaluation of flood tility neMs; for forecasting cr- IDg water coloration to bottomcontrol' benefits or spillway ca- ought conditions. and for gathe- topol!.raphy to depths of morcpacities; data on snow to im- ring a 'worldwide crop census than 200 ft. (60 meters), andprove estimates or runoCf, and and market infonnation-<:aku- believes that it can, using spacemeasures of the effectiveness lating areas ,planted to each crop. systems. develop a method of me'of cloud-seeding in weather mo- determining when the crop·Will asuring sea conditions on adification programmes. be ready, fellr market, .10<1 pre- worldwide basis. Such measure-Direct benefits to comlnerce dicting y1elds. me~ made on a timely bas.swould come from three or four In the U.S there is a comouter wouln result ID savings of mJl_photographs taken Within mlnu- analysis programme whereby one lions of dollars and an untoldtes of each other showing lakes can map the distributIOn of rna' number of lives.
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Both 1\/011 and Ams contmued
publication dunng Jashen They
came oul In speCIal four page edi-
tIOns Instead of the regular eight
pages Events of Jashen recclved
Wide. coverage Wl1h spe< lal articles
on mdcpendence
Thursday's Ams earned In ban-
ner headlines the news about the
opening of Jashen festiVItIes by Rls
Majesty the Kmg The text of His
Majesty the Kmg's maugural speech
was also carTled III the same Issue
of lhe paper.
The Jomt efforts of our govern-
menl and people for the creallon of
a progresSive and democrallc society
bear wItness to the facL that we are
steadfast not only In preservmg our
Independence and nauenal honour
but also that we are making notable
headway In establlshmg our econo·
mlC freedom. In enSUring the IOdl-
Vidual's nghts, freedom of expres-
sion and In promotmg the rule of
la wand democracy
The J ashen celebratIOns prOVIde
an ample opporlunlly fer us to
lake a retrospective view of aUf
achievements and our pOSlilble pit_
falls and shortcommgs wILh a view
10 correclmg our future course of
action. said the edlt{\r1al. In con-
clUSion the edJtonal prayed for the
soul of the martyrs of mdependence
and expressed the hc.pe for the
greater progress and prospcnly of
Afghanistan under the enlightened
gUldence of HIs M aJesll\.. the King
The launchJng and sUl.'cessful Im-
plementatIOn of five year plans Is a
manifestation of the JOint efforLs of
lhe government and the people We
have now embarked on the third
such plan Various exhIbits 10
Jashen paVIlions show how far the
Afghan nallon has been succ~ful
m carryIng forward tbIS JOint ven-
ture and thiS In Itself prOVides rea-
sons for optlmlsm for the future
The paper also earned an edllo-
nal on lhe 49th anniversary of the
regaining of Afghamstan's lOde·
pendenee The celebrations which
began thiS morning with HIS Ma-jesty the Kmg's spe:cch are 10 com-
memoraUon of the selfless sacflfices
made by our forefathers for the at·
tamment of Our mdependence and
the achievements of thlS nallon dur-
Ing the past 48 years, 11 said
Every Augullt the Afghan nation finds an
opportunity to get together in a great festivity
celebrating the anniversary of a hard·fought
war for Independencc. They rejoJce also over
the country's achievements and listen to Inde-pendence Day speeches, by thelr leaders. ThiS
year His Majesty the King and Prime MInister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal delivered
th.;ir spceches in the wake of the successful
Implementation of the Second Five Year Plan
and the launching of the Third Plan. It Is here
that the Afghan nation should grasp the pro-fundity of His Majesty the KIng's.emphasis on
the unity and selflessness of our,.people, which'
are most essential for the lmplementatton of
such an important national endeavour.
One of thc tblngs th~t the Afghan nation tslooking forward to is the creation of tbe Sup-
rcme Court, marking the Independent function-ing of the judiciary. It ts hoped that once thishisloric undertaking is achieved the
three organs of the state-the legis-lature. the executive and the judiciary
-will perform their duties In harmony, coope-
ration and in the greater interest of the natton.Another thing that the nation Is looking for'
ward to is the observance of the 50th anniver-
sary oC the rcg;tining of our Independcnce on
a much larger scale than usual. Tbls is a wel-
come decision. since the celebration will markhalf a century of hard work and perseverance
of thc Afghan nation under the wise guidance
of its leaders in an attempt to mould a new
IiCc and provide a better standard of living forits pcople.
Undoubtedly next year's Jashcn, which willinclude exhibitions by friendly countries and
many cultural and social events. will require alot of work and advanced planning The pre-
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royal d.lIs. the military parade be-
gan
Mosl S) mbolll' was the flag of Af-
ghanistan and Alom, our mlhtary
(lIS Two (aIL soldiers, (not less Ih.tn
19U em) earned the two flags Side
oy Side The commanders and de-
IJUI) commanders of the varIOUS
diVISions oC the army marched past
rollowed by their forces
At :'1 30 p m Thursday, there
\\Cle lent-peggmg conlests between
Ghazlll province and the 7th DIVI-
SIOII iO the Chamalll Buzan The
ll<.ltlonol danC'e or Alanl Mell, held
111 the afterno~n that day. drew a
lol of allentlOn, espeCially from
i_ lelgn vlSltors.
TheIr MaJcs~les the KLOg andQueen attended a pedoramnce by
fUlelcin artists lO the Kabul Nen-
dal y Thursday evenmg. Arlisls from
India, Iran, Pakistan and the SovleL
Ulllon gave performances, which
lontlll\led until 11 15
Ail Indian c1asslC'al dance, an
Irillllall Colk SOllg by Taher Onan,
Pak,stanI das~l\.·al sungs and a So-
viet acrobatlc display were the nlgh-
lights of the show
all the second day of J ashen HIS
MaJcsty opened the nauonal mdus-
trial and agncullw'al exhibition
lIRH Marshal Shah Wall Khan, the
Princes and Princesses, Prime MiniS-
ter Millwandwal. dlplomalS and
lugh-ranklng ClVll and milltnry om-
<':l'r~ were ,ptescnt
It takes about four hours to VISit
all the paVIlions Some foreign(rl~nrls told me that they wete as...
tooished bv the number and variety
of Afghan products on display
The exhlbttion halls are ShU open
tn the public
(Cofllmued on page 4)
...
What Went On During
Three-Days Of Jashen
, ,
__ ~ • t...
.' -
'.Awards: and prcmollons for civil servants and inilltary
officers are ar.mounced just before Jashen. Here PrimeMlnistcr MalWandwal stinds among hlgh-rank~ng officials
of the Ministry of the Interior who have received medalsfrom nls Majesty for their services·
fhe first three days of Jashcn are
u\t.'r AllhouJh the fesltvilles wtll
to 'llilue (III Thursday evening, the
Inl sl Important events are over as
also the th:-ee-day hohdays
The Jashen programme was In-
dllgUl med 'rhursday morning by
IllS Majesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen the Pnnces and Pnn-
lCSSCS. Pfl~e Minister Malwandwal.
high-ranking CIVil and military offi-('IsIs and a large crowd parllClpated
illS Majesty addressed the nation
Thu sday mornmg at 7 30. AI
80 dock a mllltaQ' parade. which
lasted more than an hour. began
A variety of weapons and tanks
were on display
HIS Majesty, who was accompanled
by HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan.
H RH Prince Ahmad Shah and
Prime MJOlster Mnlwandwal, waved
10 the large crowd as he drove out
of the Palace HIS Majesty Inspected
the troops as a 21-gun satute was
.fired After deltvermg hiS address
to the nation, HiS Majesty returned
(0 the royal daiS Her Majesty theQueen, the Prmces and Princesses,
MIOlster of National Defence Gene-
. ral Khan Moha",.mad and Comman-
der of the Armed Forces Lt -Gen
Ghutam Farooq were also on the
daiS
At MIS Majesty's left stood Her
MaJestv wea~'Jng ~e natIonal cos-
tume At HIS Mcnestv's right stoor!
Oeneral Khan Mohammod Prime
MInISle" Malwandw.11 nho sfood 0'1
the daiS With Gen Fa"ooq on hiS
.. , 'ht. next In Her M'nlcc;tV.
Tn Ihe second row o;;tood Minister
nf Court A11 Mohammad the
P-,"'r,.o;; flnrl p"l''''P''~pc; nod other
'l1e'T\h':"s of the 1"0" .. 1 fT'lrnil v
Artf'r the f"I)lltt., ..V banrl marc-hed
up and took its place oPPosite the.
JASHENSCENES
Nursing school students at Frlday's stu uent p3ralle In the Ghazi Stadium.
Students of one of the military schools marching past thc Royal stand.
Their Majestlcs·the··' King -
and the Queen llliak~g..
hands with forel!ro' art~
now here to glve perform'
ances for Jashen.
•
1 d d f a t1ons. The stadium was packed to capaqlty.FridilY's student show and parade inc u e many orm
ball with t'ndepen dence slogans inscribed on them In theAthletes release oons
Ghazl Stadium.
Rocket launchers at the military parade Thursday
morning.
Prime MInister Maiwandwal talking to Iranian Minis'
tel' of (nfomlallon Jawad Mansur.
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(THE NEW YORK TIMES)
readiness to return to the state
of aff. Irs based on the truce ag-
reemen t of 1949, whIch .'xistedbefore unperialist powers and
Israel committed an aggri!ssion
agamst Egypt 10 1956.
ThIS realistic standpoint, jU5t,-
fled legally and morally. creat-
ed at the same time prospects
for findmg a peal:eful way of co'
existence between Israel and
the Arab States. The Israeli gD-
vernment, however. has .not av-
ailed Itself oC this opportunity.
It has onCe more chosen war.
The Polish nation and the Gov.
ernment of the Polish People'sRepublic express their deepest
indignation at the Israeli aggres-
sion. co~emn its authors and(COntinued an pa6" 4) ,
The Poseidon, about twice os
heavy as the Polans, and nlUcn
greater girth. Will fit into the
launching tube~ already bUilt
mto the eXlsting submarines,
but the new mISSile has such
multiple capabilities that the
present fire control systems
and computers-possibly the
most Intricate part of the intn-
cate world of a miSSIle suomar-
me-Will have to be rephced
Because of It!f greater power Po-
seidon can carry multiple w.r·
heads, and each of them mightbe mdlvldually programmed ag-
ainst ,;eparate l;argets. Or, It
could utilise some of its wa,·.
heads as decoys or dl,UIlmies, Or
to counter the enemy's anti'l-al-
listic radar tlefences. Or It CQu,ld
carry more powerful warheadslonger dIstances.
The enhanced capability of
the Poseidon missile appeurs ~o
Important to the U.S. Def~noe
Department that Secretary Mc-
Namara has requested $900·
millIon in the fIscal 1968 budget
to up-date gradually the eXist-
ing submarines. and has indica-
ted that Poseidon was a good
answer to any anti-ballasLic
miSSile system.
But naval thinkers and many
of the Pentagon's civilian uwhlz
kids" are already lookmg beyond
PoseIdon to the post-1975 period
All sorts of imaginative sche-
mes for enhancing the natIOn's
sea·based miSSile power are in
the "thmk" o'r study stage. New
submannes. With 32 missiles sto-
wed horizontally rather than
vertICally and launched like
torpedoes; su.bmarines WI th some
40 miSSIles stowed 10 encapsula'
ted form outSide the pressure
hull; submarmes With compart-
mentalised maIntenance (,t rc-
paIrs are needed, an entire com-
partment cOIJld be lifted out
and replaced); unmanned, oceao-bottom launChing platforms;
surface miSSile ships' disguised
hke the Q-ships of World War~
I and IT, as merchantmen; a sea-
gomg anti-ballastic mIssile SyS-
tem in surface ships or submar-
ines. and other ideas are under
examination
WhIch ones may come to act-
ual hardware maturity out of
blueprillt dreams it is now
both premature and impossible
to say, ldeas-particularly in
new strategIC weapons system:=;-
are hIghly active in the 1967
Pentagon. but with Vietnam cos-
lmg $25.bllllOn monthly. dollars
are sr.arce
The Polaris fleet has already
passed-m Its seven years of
operatIOn-through a cycle of
change. The fleet is dIvided into
several .cIa~ses of yessels-..ach
succeSSively larger and more po-
werful than ItS predecessor.
The mISSile Itself started With
the relatively modest, 1.800-nau_
llcal mile Polans A-I. progres-
sed to the 1.500 mile A-2. and
now ends with the 2.500 mIle A-
3. Already. what might be cal-
led a fourth model of the Polar-
Is-but involvlDg such great
differences that it has been
re-named the Poseidon-IS 10
advanced development and willbe operational in 1970.7\, Ev-
entually, all of the present 41
ships will be mo<ilfled to enable
..~;
The hIstorY of the Polans sys-
tem has been one of reliabllilq,
accuracy and continuous opera-
tIon-achieved, however, at con-
siderable costs ln both dollars
and personnel. Something like
450 patrols have been made;
none of the' submarines-as rar
as IS known-has ever been de·
tected aftet it has submerged to
it patrol depth. No patrol ever
has been aborted. Of all the
missiles on the ships on patrol,
at least 15 on each ship havebeen ready for instantaneous
firing 99,9 per cent of the time;
all 16, 98.1 per cent of the time.
The mIssiles Iiave mcreased
markedly in both range and ac-
curacy as the programme has
developed. Thouga the Polans
Carnes a warhead measured
at a megaton or less. It has the
capablhty of devastating nearly
any city on earth. and it IS the
US· Navy's proud boast that
there is no target that cannot
be reached from the sea. and the
seas of the world prOVIde laun-
ching platforms which extend
in Virtually a 360 degree arc ar-
ound the Eurasian land mass.
thus greatly comphcating-as
compared to land·based mls
siles-the defence problem.
record, and the strategic advan-
tages of sea-based weapons sy,-
terns invlSlblhty, mobIlity. dis'
persion. placement' of the miSSI-
les at sea away from populated
areas-appear to insure new
Buck Rogers rollow~on systems
that 10 to 20 years from now
WIll make the pres.ent powerful
Polans shIPS look hke antldilu-
vian monsters
"
. \
Record Of PolariS Submarine Programme
Poland Condemns Aggression Against ArabsIsrael has once more COmmlt- nations of the Middle East. ISted an armed aggreSSIOn dlfect- hitting out at the mterests ofed against the United Arab Re- peace and IS suicidal in the lonqpublic and other Arab states, run, In accordance with thIS po~has unleashed With premedita· hcy the Israeli government intion a war in the Middle East. collUSIon with aggressive Imper-This act is a consequence of the i~list forces. has made in the re'pohcy conducted by circles which, cent period a number of movesinstead of basing the future of aimed at dismembering thetheir state on a hannonious i'l Arab States. snd setting them ag-thetr country and and on the ainst one another, at isolatmgstrlvlOg to peaceful good-neigh- them successively, weakenmgbourly coexistence with the and subordinating them to [m-Arab. States. have linked them- peTlalism. However, the Arabselves up with the most aggres- SJate's have strengthened theirsive forces of imperialism, ago uility and, acting withm theainst their just struggle' for sov- framework of their sovereignereignty, independence and pro- rights, have effectively opposedgress. these plans, The United ArabThis policy of Israel IS contra- Repubhc. supported by otlierrY to the vital interests of thc Arab States, has declared lls
The Polaris submanne Will
Rogers IS back at ItS birthplace
at the Electric Boat Company
yards at Groton, Conn., for post-
shakedown mspections and mo·
dIfications. Next month. with
Its Blue, or first crew, aboard,
it wlll head eastward, submer-
ge at the 100 fathom curve, and
start Its first operatIOnal patrol
hIdden beneath the surface of
the Atlanti"":-the 16 nuclear-tip·
ped miSSIles in its tubes trained
on pre-selected targets.
For aimost 60 days. until It
surfaces off the' advanced Polar-
IS base at Holy Loch, Scotland.
for a periost of tender overhaul
and to tum the ship over to the
Gold, or second, crew, the 14
officers and 124 men in the crew
will live ID a strange antiseptic
world beneath the sea-a world
of flashing li~hts and "redund-
ant systems,' that duplicate
each other for safety's sake. of
multiple sensors and moni.
tors, and continuous watchful-
ness. a world where all 16 of
the ship's missiles are instant-
ly ready 98 per cent of the tima
to be launched at about 15 to 20
second intervals, a world com-
pletely independent of the
earth's atmosphere, and linked
-as are men in outer space-to
the world of other men only bY
the tenuous thread of radio.
The Will Rogers IS the 41st
and last of the nation's missile
submarines, and she will go on
patrol aimost seven years after
the first one--the George Wash-
ington-assumed her patrol sta'-
tion in tbe Norwegian Sea. To-
day, the United States maintains
34 submannes In the Norwegian
Sea, the Atlantic and the Medlt·
erranean (three 10 the Mediter-
ranean are assigned to NATO),
and seven in the Pacific. Nor·
mally 21 or 22 of these are on
submerged stations at anyone
tIme. another 10 or II are along-
Side tenders at bases in Holy
Loch, Rota. Charleston. S C •
and Guam. and the rest are al-
ready being modernised or over-
hauled. Even before the famous
Polans programme' has been
completed. It has been repeated-
ly modified, and now new
studIes antlcipatmg future mo-
difications to. and replacement
for, the eXIstIng fleet. are un-derway
The Polans submarine pro_
gramme has been one of the
most successful advanced wea-
pons systems the U.S. has deve-
loped. in technology. m opera- them ~o launch etther the long-tIonal performance. and in ma- range A-3 Polaris. or the new-nagement techniques. Its paster Poseidon
one an·
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Y'1:-k. the paper said there were
"negotiations" underway for the
opening or the blocked waterway.
The paper did not say who the
oartles were In the reported talks.
It quoted Arneflcan offiCials as
saying thiS step indicated a new
realistic evaluatIOn In Cairo of the:
pr~sent MIddle East Impasse
The paper said the negotiations
were proceedmg speedll)
The paper last week said a group
of maritime nations were formulat-
mg a plan to reopen the canal The
eport was dellled by the Nor\Xeglan{orelgn mmistry
The People's Dallll saId yesterday
I t IS necessary to carr) the purge
('ampalgn through to the end and
to "hOI!;l the red flag or commumsm
III every corner of the world"
The organ of the commuOIst party
called LIU, Identified only a'S "China's
Khrushchev," I<the big renegade
who has betrayed the proletariat"
The paper said 10 an article that
LlU has been '''the person in com·
mand" on the Side of the bourgeoi-
sIe throughout their efforts to stage
a comeback In commuOlst Chma
"He advan~d the counter-revolu-
tionary theones He planned the
counter-~evoluUonary achvlhes. He
is the general behmd-the--scenes boss
of :-11 reactIOnary forces In ChlOa/'
the article said
The People's Dally saId the article
was written bv the editorial depart-
ment of the ShanghaI "Wen Bui
Pao," 'IChlehfang Daily." and "party
branch life." It was broadcast by
1he new ChlOa news agency
We emoark on Ihe ThIrd Five Year
Plan With much ~xpenence and
h0peful of results aclllev~d so far
The most Important achievement
of our past endeavours IS the pro-
mulgallon of the new Constitution
and pretty soon we wllI have an in-
dependent JudiCiary with the COrn-
Ing into being of the Supreme Court
10 October
The editonal expressed certamty
that greater successes Will be achiev-
ed and progresses made dunng- the
next five years when the naholl Will
be busy Implementmg the Third Five
Year Plan.
Never speak loudly ro
Food For 'fhoughi
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anticipateiI crowds or the sporting and cultural
eV<l.ts envisaged. The authorltiel; In charge of
making plans for the next .Jashen Will 'do well
10 consider dlverslficatlon onmch events.
Some of the sportS 'eveJits may be held
elsewhere in order to make .aceess to them
casler. without traffic jams and delays. It willbe worthwhile to construct a new stadium out-
side the present Jashen grounds for this pur-pose. 'lbe' construction of such a stadium In
adl1tUon to keeping the memory of the 50th
Independence annIversu:Y allve. will prove ofgrea. importance for the promotion of sports
and athletics In the country. It· will also make
It possible for Kabul to become the venue forInternational sportlng events ill, the future.
A possible site for such a stadium Is thepresent l~l1itary Club. The constructIOn of the
stadium could be financed partly by donations.partIy by utilislng national resources. Much of
tbe labour and machinery needed for the cons-
truction can be provided from the Labour Corps.
which bils already 'done so much in highway
construction.
It will also be opportune to construct a na-
Lional theatre. where cultural events could beheld. The Kabul Nendary, wbere such func-
tions are being held, is not adequate for seatinglarge numbers of people. The new theatre,
should be rcceive the approval of thc authorities
concerned, may be constructeclln a central area
of the city and giving easy access for peopleliving in all residential areas. Here again afund-raising campaign may be launcbed and&,overnment assistance In tbe way of equipment.labour and materials will be needed. By com-pleting these two major construclon projects
much of the crowd may be diverted from thepresent festival grounds.
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Today's Islall carries an edltonal
enWled 'We Go Forward Towards
Light: The people of Afghamstan
have succeeded JO exertlng them-
selves conSiderably durmg the past
len years under the leadership and
gUidance prOVIded by HiS Majesty
the Kmg
..
When we embark.ed On the first
five year plan ten years ago we did
not have much 10 the way of ex-
perience and finanCial resources
But we did have a firm resolve and
determmatlon to go ahead. Now
that we have Implemented two five
year plans, the SlluatlOn IS differ~nt
'1' ", , \
I'. ,I,'. "
The Guurdian saId on the gene-
ral talks "The super powers have
agreed at last to make a Jomt offC!r
of a nonproliferatIOn treaty ThiS
I IS a hopeful symbol of their Inte-
rest 10 a safer world order The
draft· Lreaty being labled JOintly by
Rus~na and the United States has a
hole 10 It, where there ought to be
a clause about IOspeCtlon, and as
Foster. (he chid Amencan negoUa
tor, said, the trealy may not satIsfy
the French ThiS was prob-
ably mevltable What was not
mevllable was that there should
ever be a treaty which would salis-
fy the Russians and the Amencans
Their duty now must be to persuade
the rest of the world that thelT JOint
work is benevolent The pOtenhal
nuclear Powers are SUSpiCIOUS about
the lreaty, and the longer they had
to walt for It the more SUSpICIOUS
they became
'The hope thai lies m the treaty
IS all the brighter because the draft
has been agreed In spite of aU the
other Issues, from Vietnam to the
Middle East and beyond. which dI-
vide the US. and the Soviet Umon.
At Glassboro. where lheu common
purpose was born, PreSldent John-
son and Kosygm agreed that they
would not let anythmg stand 10 the
way of a trealy Now they have
kepL their word:'
'An announcement on the re~
apenmg ot the Suez Canal IS expect-
ed before the UN General Assembly
convenes Sept 19," the newspaper
Al Ha\'at reported Saturday
In a pTivate dispatch from New
:
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. Clen ISm' 19n y., ';; i,e,: AI, >,;"">~\'" ".rl.\~i'lii:,r.'.'" .I. "tf ~ :', ' \ l~' " 'I" II' .,' 'I" /~ { 'Bl,Ch8rJ.eS F.:Luce':I(.,I.?,·,q.• '1.::rll,:1~;tr':'1::~~:~fl~~\r\~, II :< " • t. : ' , science· lias devised over the', and ptllli~~watei\r.~YTs fro~ :O{(' jor\J~~~~fflPS: a~e survrs.,,' ".' . past few decades a'great asso.rt~ biting ~~~Ilites.~.,. hese, sm.a -.. . I .. ", ~"pro&f WI one an.ment of remote sensol\l whlcn scale VIews , of water fl!!'t.urlls In mblutes.· ~et.lV...,t'~i!'.1 ,the landcan be used from space. Man's could show shoreline COn~ltl0nR,'. ~~~a":"f;la~t~l~M~F'!Y~eat, corn.ingenuity will . c;levise still wave and current .pat~erns, pj!r:< ..'\" ,?~ ,er ~~¥~",~l'p!f~i~hlh des-better remote sensors which haps some Indicabons of wa~~f;:'J:itr~·OJ, reltalill!1;1\F ,~~~'.J;li,Is ,systemwhen allllell ~t ,the ear~h froll) pollu~~n, recreatio!'al !'nd"c0!O.·'- ,""n rIl1OUS"p'ot~mtlli1 and'ef_space wlll teach him to "obser. merclal use and, In .wmt~r,~ ICC forts ,are.no'w !>elng ,made to dc-ve record analyse synthesist!, cover patterns. Repeated. vIews ,ermine Its: use~ulness' fo~ al'to'h' u~ tio ilive answers, would showlthe changes In each maticalIy; ~aPPmg the, dlstrlbu_~n~°s:hq m:Oy~ther wayS heJ~ at th~se fea,fures and conditions -tion of som~ roclF~ lil.n~ minerals.hiln develop his destinY on this and help ass;css the rate of ch~- . Silace obSe~\IbQn~.'ljr~ offer_1 t ge to· plan' the ·most· (·ffectlve Itlg ,great potential' ·for.provid·p ane
. I' . f t' l' d'From his I new' vieWPOInt 10 use of the rejlources' .ng m, of!lla Ion ea IIl!! to anlIpace 'rxilln can make the repeti- The. rapialy changJng u~~an mc~ase I[! ~arvl!l!t from the seat'v ~bservations that .are es- scene' requires frequent reVISIon Manne sCientists, using photo.s~netial if he is to assess and un- and review of local and regIOnal grai\lJs .taken from U.S. 'Genlin,derstand the clianges that are tao planning patterns, R""our~2s' spa~7craft, have re~ognised hu-king place everywhere.on earth. . on the rand .are keyed to major ge ocean sYstel11~ ,1;1evex:, befo·To attempt such obserVations geololilc. sti'uctures and these re known..These systems mayfrom aircraft would be foo time- can be rea~i\Y.vlliwed from, spa~e well, have' unportan.ce in the 10-consuming and cOlltly. Using by a contmumg programme .of catlon?f .marine 1!fe. The In-conventional aircraft exclusive. observation sat~l1ites. . terest· In such studies of marin~ly 15 'mUlion photo~aphs would Information v~tal to proper ma- resources from space extends~ ~.,gUired to rovide coverage nagement 'of water s'tpply Sys- beyond national boundaries.of the United sfau:s alone, Tne tems and to understanding of es' . The values. of space observa'cost would be about $12 million. tuarian ,environments and their bon for marme reSOUrces studyThe exp<;nse of tjuplication, an- food resour~es is now he~ng .ga- extends to. ocean ~ottom fE'atu-&lysis storage recall !IDd contI- thered by aIrcraft, but sClentlsts res, and Will help In the searchsst ';'ith futu~e cove~age would look forward to the day w~en • fo~ archeological treasures andmultiply this' original cost. they can IDake these observations mlDeral resources. One cat! seeSurveys made from space repet1tively from space. farther Into the' water frommight prOVide, .'for ex~mp\e, 111- Interest in, this new field of spa~ than . tht!'n from anv other
.formation' on how much timber remote sensing and orbit.l sur- van age pam ..would have to be cleaI'ed to vel's' also- extends to "sensing" The U.S. Naval Oceanograph,cmake way for a specific irriga- plant vigor, 011 sallnity. and fer· Office has succeeded in equat-tlon project; evaluation of flood tility neMs; for forecasting cr- IDg water coloration to bottomcontrol' benefits or spillway ca- ought conditions. and for gathe- topol!.raphy to depths of morcpacities; data on snow to im- ring a 'worldwide crop census than 200 ft. (60 meters), andprove estimates or runoCf, and and market infonnation-<:aku- believes that it can, using spacemeasures of the effectiveness lating areas ,planted to each crop. systems. develop a method of me'of cloud-seeding in weather mo- determining when the crop·Will asuring sea conditions on adification programmes. be ready, fellr market, .10<1 pre- worldwide basis. Such measure-Direct benefits to comlnerce dicting y1elds. me~ made on a timely bas.swould come from three or four In the U.S there is a comouter wouln result ID savings of mJl_photographs taken Within mlnu- analysis programme whereby one lions of dollars and an untoldtes of each other showing lakes can map the distributIOn of rna' number of lives.
"""""'''''I''I''''''''''''''''I'''''''''T'HloU'GHrrIS'~''''ON'''''ljAS!H'EN""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Both 1\/011 and Ams contmued
publication dunng Jashen They
came oul In speCIal four page edi-
tIOns Instead of the regular eight
pages Events of Jashen recclved
Wide. coverage Wl1h spe< lal articles
on mdcpendence
Thursday's Ams earned In ban-
ner headlines the news about the
opening of Jashen festiVItIes by Rls
Majesty the Kmg The text of His
Majesty the Kmg's maugural speech
was also carTled III the same Issue
of lhe paper.
The Jomt efforts of our govern-
menl and people for the creallon of
a progresSive and democrallc society
bear wItness to the facL that we are
steadfast not only In preservmg our
Independence and nauenal honour
but also that we are making notable
headway In establlshmg our econo·
mlC freedom. In enSUring the IOdl-
Vidual's nghts, freedom of expres-
sion and In promotmg the rule of
la wand democracy
The J ashen celebratIOns prOVIde
an ample opporlunlly fer us to
lake a retrospective view of aUf
achievements and our pOSlilble pit_
falls and shortcommgs wILh a view
10 correclmg our future course of
action. said the edlt{\r1al. In con-
clUSion the edJtonal prayed for the
soul of the martyrs of mdependence
and expressed the hc.pe for the
greater progress and prospcnly of
Afghanistan under the enlightened
gUldence of HIs M aJesll\.. the King
The launchJng and sUl.'cessful Im-
plementatIOn of five year plans Is a
manifestation of the JOint efforLs of
lhe government and the people We
have now embarked on the third
such plan Various exhIbits 10
Jashen paVIlions show how far the
Afghan nallon has been succ~ful
m carryIng forward tbIS JOint ven-
ture and thiS In Itself prOVides rea-
sons for optlmlsm for the future
The paper also earned an edllo-
nal on lhe 49th anniversary of the
regaining of Afghamstan's lOde·
pendenee The celebrations which
began thiS morning with HIS Ma-jesty the Kmg's spe:cch are 10 com-
memoraUon of the selfless sacflfices
made by our forefathers for the at·
tamment of Our mdependence and
the achievements of thlS nallon dur-
Ing the past 48 years, 11 said
Every Augullt the Afghan nation finds an
opportunity to get together in a great festivity
celebrating the anniversary of a hard·fought
war for Independencc. They rejoJce also over
the country's achievements and listen to Inde-pendence Day speeches, by thelr leaders. ThiS
year His Majesty the King and Prime MInister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal delivered
th.;ir spceches in the wake of the successful
Implementation of the Second Five Year Plan
and the launching of the Third Plan. It Is here
that the Afghan nation should grasp the pro-fundity of His Majesty the KIng's.emphasis on
the unity and selflessness of our,.people, which'
are most essential for the lmplementatton of
such an important national endeavour.
One of thc tblngs th~t the Afghan nation tslooking forward to is the creation of tbe Sup-
rcme Court, marking the Independent function-ing of the judiciary. It ts hoped that once thishisloric undertaking is achieved the
three organs of the state-the legis-lature. the executive and the judiciary
-will perform their duties In harmony, coope-
ration and in the greater interest of the natton.Another thing that the nation Is looking for'
ward to is the observance of the 50th anniver-
sary oC the rcg;tining of our Independcnce on
a much larger scale than usual. Tbls is a wel-
come decision. since the celebration will markhalf a century of hard work and perseverance
of thc Afghan nation under the wise guidance
of its leaders in an attempt to mould a new
IiCc and provide a better standard of living forits pcople.
Undoubtedly next year's Jashcn, which willinclude exhibitions by friendly countries and
many cultural and social events. will require alot of work and advanced planning The pre-
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PRICE AF 3
18 Countries Girve
India $ 9.7 Billion
US .Congress To
Set Up C4Juumission
For Micronesia
NEW DEI HI A"g 2H IAP)-
India has rel:clved (melgn ,lit! lrom
18 counlnes Intalhng StJ TN 4()()OOU
up 10 the end (If Marl.:h thl' >I.:.If
a Fmance Mlnlstrv slalemcnl <;Ha l
Sunday
The United Slatcs laps Ihe lzSI
with 53040000 000 and the SOVlcl
Umon IS next wllh )i1361,'iiUOOOO
Wesl Germany ranks thIrd \.\ IIh
S1 000,000 000 BfltalO I.. fourth with
S86l:i]: In! Ihon
J;.tprn has gIven SolOS tmlllon
Thc World Bunk .lOd lIS cIlTil131e the
Intemallonal Development AssoLla-
tIOn, rogether gave IndIa
$1 009 000 000
Language Riots Kill 55
1n Indian stat'e
RANC HI Bihar Stato India Allg
~8 IRc:utcr) Flfly·l1ve people h IVC
be:en killed and 106 inJured In f tlr
da\'i 01 lan,,!ll.lgc flots hcre Polll.('\lll1l~ICr I{<iman,tnd lew 11\ ....lId
S.tturd:.J}
A \.tlrlev. v. ,I:; lmpo,ed ")1 thl.:
sel.:ond tlml; Saturdo.) night dlel
large qUJ.nlllles of daggcrs ...\\'v~h
and spear:; were SCI zed
The nOls began afler v. hal 10
l1Jll .. lal spo~csm,ln tcrmed a hlghl v
provo.. ,lfl\C l\:a(l('1 \\,IS dlstnhulel;\
Ig3 n~l a prl posal hI lnlro~h'\.l.
Urdu ,h lhe 'iel. olld n!llual langu
'gc ul the :ita Ie Hlndl I:; BI:l \1 ,
'Jlll\,;la l bnguagc
WASHINGTON AlIg 28 (ROll
lerl-U S Prcsldenl Johnson has
proposed 10 congress the: creallon 01
n l:0ll1mISSI0n 10 conSider the fUlur.:
status r.f lhe 93,000 people hVIDg In
the M I roneslah Islands of the Paci
h.. Ocean I
MlclnneSI!) consists of thlt:c 01,1
Jor .lTl.hlpelagocs ~Ihe Carol lilt:'
Ih: ",,1Ifl:lnaS and the Marsha\r~
11 comprtses '2141 Islands !icat
lered J\\.IO!lS 3000 000 square miles
l,b'lIll 8000.000 sq km) of ,he Pa-
cllk bill the r tOlal land area 1:s PIlI\
7GO sqU.\1e llliles 0,810 sq kill)
I he LJ S was glvcn trusle.:"hm
Uhr Ihc ,IICI 10 1947 by (he Unlle",1
N,lllons .Ifll.:! lhc World War II de
,(e.1 Ilf the Jap,mcse v.ho COflncrl~
Illd I 1llllHlnte o\cr the tcrrn 11 v
II IlllpI~ ..~d \,;ommlsSlun \vlll
\ I , ..ult lhe people nn whether I hI.: \
deSire IOdcpenden\.c or i.:on'lnunl
1''\01. 11 un \\ dh the Unltcd ")11 ""(OIH!.res't IS not e.:xpe.. lcd [(1 .It! 011
'hi Prnllll.:111 ~ lelltlCst 1Inlll I,,;.,rl\
Ill" I yeM
lohosC'l1l propnsed last Monda\
111 It (I I1l!rc,~ appOint elghl mUll
htl .. Iu WI\I.: on thc LOOlllll ... :; In
I hc Ple'ildcllt \\lwld ,tppOlO1 an
olhcr 11ghl 1llcmhcr... Inti 1 \ h Ilr
nH11l
Bullfilrhter Killed
illAORlD Aug 28 (Reuter)-
A bullfllghtel was killed ami
annthel cntlcaUy InJuJed \ester
day at the annual fiesta In Sail
Sebastian de Los Kreyei nedr
here
FO! ty year-old Spanish ama
leul matad01 Manuel Boli'
Pastrollo [athe, of a lalg<, f"
mlly \\ as tossed and gored ttl
death when he leapt Into thl
bull rmg dunng the ftep [I'll dll
which clImaxes the ftesta
The second Victim one 01
Spain s dat log young matadol:S
Manuel Alvarez 1l1"knameJ
The Bullet \\as In hospital
her~ last I1Ight hovellng bet
\1, cell life;> and death af(('1 (I
bulls hOln:) lIpped Into hI'-
111~tit thigh ~ashmg the femOl-
al artery
DUling the fiesta bulls "Ie leI
loose In the :,tt('('h pur:-;Ulng
boys and men
The ANC IS a bunned
tlOn In South Afrll.:.1
It h.1S been csl.lbllshcu th.tt 11I~
dead terronS! found Saturda\ \1, I' ,
member of Ihe South Afn\.,\n 1'.
lIonal Congrcss (ANe) as h \c hl;'\ n
Ihe large malUTlI} 01 lho<;e.: taplUll,.d
or klll:d Ihe St:tlement ~~lId
Two l)1 thos~ cuptured \\~IC l.thl.:ll
at a kra~1 tsmall ''In\.,ln "'Cull;
nlent) afler local Afr.can~ h,ld II
formed SCClIrtt, for~es the gtl\t>I"
menl sn1d
1 he OeelOg (erronsls
be short of supplies antJ
109 local trlbesmcn Iht'
s,lId
..."
ES
M, Aug. 28 (Reuter)-
took top priority in
al working ses·
gan here yes·
Ky Sa,ys' Civilian
May' Be Premier
NEW YORK Aug 28 (Reuter)
South Vietnamese Pome M Intstcr
Nguyen Cao K y said yesterday that
a "vdlan PIIUlC Mll"lIstcr Will be
apPOinted In S'lulh Vlctnam I( he
and hiS runnmg mate. Nguyen Van
rh,clI WID Ilext month's elecfl0ns
In " leL:orded telev1slon 10lervlew
hc de.. lmed. however hl say who
1l1lght Fet the post
Jhe PleOllcr lOld hiS Amencan
Illdleille Ihat he: was pledged 10 ba-
lll~h I.t TlUpllOn Ind InJUSII\,;1/ from
hi .. \.ounlry aod to brmgtng ant: ....
J II; <I ne\\ SO,,~I\ and jUslu:e 10 thc
pCllJ'lk ')
~
He nl.ltl~ ~e\cral l ther camplllgn
pi tlml't"'S 111 the IOlerVle\l, He saId
1!lt:1C \\ouhl b~ ,I \.ral"kdown on
dl" (I dodgel s and I general upgrad-
Illg nf South Vletn:tm S ffilillary
It rl.e,
Ih' '1'111 "sed lh Jrgt.'s 01 ele\,;1I0n
Ilt.g n~ Illd haud m,lUI: b) hiS op-
ponenls as L'Ilmpalgn laLtll.'t
1 ~ III •"urI.: \tlU he Jcdtled
Ihal lhl.:rc '" no ll11eresl for me to
or gan,~1,,; I Ilc!:!ed dec lion
Hlttel .. hit gl." hl.:t ..... een opposmg
ulndldatn \\\:r...1 llorm<.tl thlO~
111 an elc: til n Illtl \\ould be forgot
ten afterv.artJs he Slid Sn I
don I thm\.. d lUI; Ism dUllng thiS
perIOd 01 tlic Lal11palgn Will prevent
us from I.Olllll1t,: ltlgl.:lher a(ler thc
electIOn
He saul III II In the (.'\1;111 of aO\
dlscrepalhll''i t ... ~ urrlOg In lhe
eh~\,;lIon he: \HIUld be wdlIng to
make Imll1edlate \,;orredlons
AfTlca was a fundamcntal prmclple
u( Zambian POIJL\ dedar.ctJ ,il In
dependence
AccordlOg to an AP rcport (10m
Sahsbury a number of Afrll.:an tcr-
rOrlsts Oeemg from baltlcs with
RhodeSia security forces 10 the lasl
few days were serIOusly wounded
the RhodeSian governmenl dcllmedSunday
Thts was Lontirmcd b} Ihe d"
\.o\cry SaturditY of the body uf III
other terrortst IncreaSing the num~
ber of terronsts killed In the: last
IWO weeh 10 24 the governmen r
declared
On Saturday II was announced 16
lerrOrlsts \H:rc t.:aptured Furlhtr
.trrests Were.: made Saturda\ night
Ihe go,ernmeOl saId
-,
....
ZAMBIA DENIES RHODESIAN CHARGE
FLOSY Refuses To
Meet Shalizi
(AI RO Aug 28. (OPA) -Repr••
scntallVCS of Ihe Fronl for Llbera-
IlllO of O\.t.:UOled Southern Yemeu
P:LOSYI have rdused to meet <\b-
J II SatUII ShalJzl a member of
thc UN commiSSion on Aden \\h('
II rlVC't! In Cairo from Geneva Sa
urday, mformcd Arab sources said
yesterday
The SOun.:es added Ihc FLOSY re
presentatt\cs In Cairo however hdd
I.:ontal.:led (heir headquartels In
Taez, Yemen for further iOS'rU.... ·
tlons
FLOSY had earllcr announced II
W,IS bOYl:OtllOg the I.:OmmlSSlon s
~'1Jrrent meetmgs In Geneva With
\ aPIOUs Arab pohtlcal groups
The commiSSion deCIded to d13-
p.J'~h Shalizl Ihe Afghan rcpre~cn
1:JII'f'C on the \,;ommlSSlon lo t.a ro
for lalks wllh FLOSY and (alro
offiCials
ARAB SUMMIT TO BEGIN
IN KHARTOUM TOMORROW,
KHART6Economic pressure against Israel's alii
preliminary informal talks before the II
sion o{ the Arab torelgn, minister's confere
tcrday. accordmg to delegation sources.
Delcgates Irom all J3 member The spokcsmaill.added lhal a nUn1-st~tcs o( the Arab League are pre- ber of delegalC~lsc aired polltl ... alparmg it drnft agenda for the fourlh Views raIsed by the Baghdad .c-Arab summit meetIng which IS due commendations bUI he rcfused 10to b~gl11 here ruesday give deta1ls
DISCUSSIOns Will 81m al secunng He s;lld (hc {orelgn tTllOISCers werea united Arnb policy towards Israel meellOg again In the evemng tofollOWing the Middle Ea.sl war an oraw up a draf! agenda for IncIUlle T~e foreign mlOlstcrs have summit
before them sever.al secret recom- A Rcuter reporl from Cairo '-lUOI-
ml!:ndatlons adopted at an Arab 011 cd the a.uthorltallye UAR ncws-
conference an Baghdad carllcr Ihn; paper Al Ahram ,IS saYing that
month P'CSloent Nasst:r WIll confer WtthA sellicmen! of thc hve·year old heads (I stale from Ycmen andYemen CIVil war Will he dlscus.cu ItUll In Cauo hefore they all kaveouts1de Ihe lonfercncc room the logcrher for lhe Arab summit
sources SOld Yemen RepubliC Irnql Prcsldent Abdel RahmanForclgn Mil\1Ster Mohammed Abdel Al r was MrlV10g today 10 CalloSalam has S81cJ hiS, delegauon will from Belrul followmg a tour whIch
walk Olu If the Issue IS raised at has takcn hIm to Lebanen Saod'the conference A.rabla and Kuwall
AccordlOg 10 A'p plan~ for pUI- Ac\,;ordmc to AP YcmeOl Prcsl-ling an oJ! squeeze on the WCSl uenl AbduHah Sallal arnvcd 10sparked a debate al the forclgn ml- (. allo Sunday
",siers mectmg Sunday According 10 Informed Ar;jbA \.l.mfercncc spukcsman reporled soun:es he and Nasser are diSCUSIhal S(lme delegates raised (erlaHl "lOg Sudanc!':c propos'lls to solv...views on Ihe recommendauons (If the Yemen problemIhe Baghd.ld conference and these Reports from Khartoum said110W Will be put forward to Ihl; Nasser has agreed to Withdraw UARArdb summll confercnLC~ for dell h)rcC5 from Yemcn prOVided they
slons
.Ire replaced by Arab forces
Reports indicated these forces Will
~ recruited from Sudan AlgcTlI
and TUDIsla
1 he Cairo press Sunday re:ported
.h.ll lhc Sudanese proposal In
dudes the (ormallon o( a new
IranSltlon'll gO\~rnmen( lo prepare
, for a general plebiSCite to deter-
mine thc type of future Yemeni gov~
ornmenl \\helhe.:r royalist or rcpuh
Ilcan
However the Yemem government
has SubOlltled a memorandum '0
tl~c Arab League saylOg, "We do
do not recogmsc the Jeddah P3CI
nl r anv measures resuhlng from
II S10ce the republican regime be-
\',Ime an eSlsbllshed faci and mter
nat Ion ally acce:ptcd, an Arab
L:agu~ spokesman dlsdosed
1he Jeddah pact was Signed by
Nassel and Kmg FelSjll of Saudl
'rabla t\I,O years ago
---
fhl.: ~Ialemellt followed a warnll11:
l.~ r I d,l) b\ RhodeSia s rcbel de.
pu, prermer John Wrathall Ihal
stels mIght be taken acamsl Zdm-
hlil If sh" <.:oT\lInued to harbour and
~hI;HCI guernll.ls
hI.: ,'dlemenl whKh quoted -t t
spO(t:'!tl11ln for PreSident K..nn,cth
K:JIIHII s,ud the lolal lIberation 01
I US-\KA -\ug 28 IReu'erj
I hI.: Zambian gO\ crnment de01ed
la ...1 nlghl lhat 11 \V.tS helping l'\a-
tlonah~I guernllas 10 Rhode:sla
HUI a go\ernment spokesman .Id-
lied th41 a VIOlent reaction from thc
O13.S~tS l.galllsl oppressIOn such as
".-:-; hCl1lS \\ t111C'sscd nov. W,lS lht:'
pr (I: ~)' pca\,;c 10 the breakaw.\y
sl~h'
lJLTI
I I , ~ ~ l~tllt\~ •
\,
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W~I'k Begins On
New Road
I,
KABUL Aug 28. (Bakht.r) -
Fllme MWlstel Mohammnd Ha·
shim MRlwandl,v9.1 underwelll an
opel,llton la!h night for Intestlnc
blockage
The opel atlOn, WhICh was
done by Dr He, aId N Rlcbard
at the Ehne SlOa Hospltai, was
-successful and tbe cond,bon of
the Pnme MInister now IS sa·
tlSfactory
Dr Rlchald was asststed bv
Dt Hasbeml, Dr Kamal and
01 Ebrahlml of the Ebne Sm,
Hospital
'\
liet Cong Make Seven Mortar
ttacks, Kill 46 In Delta Town
SAIGON, Aug. 28 (Reuter)-
.. ~et Cong guerrillas yesterday launched seven almost simultJneoil" mortar attacks trom onc end of South Vietnam to theotbel .nd 10 one ot Ibem killed 46 people.
A go\ernment mllHary spokesman \c:n Cao K) ot what he called IUdllle3~nb~d the series of attacks as am- SUllntnate firIng' b) Ameflcan troong the most Wide rangmg and tnt- op'\ dur,ng the attackC:1SIVC In memory lip sald he had reports that asThe bombardments ranged from ~ht:'tls exploded across the ('II\: Amthe formcr Imperial capIlal of Hue ellean t.oans shot Iwo South Vle:tna400 mdl;s northeast of here, to lhe mese 'ioldl~Mckong delta adminJstratlve capital
of Can Tho 75 miles southwest of In the northernmost attack the:\ let Cong lobbed about 10 mortar
,hells near a b.rldge 10 the cenlre ot
Jl~e \\oundlOg a CIVIlian the gover
Ilment mllJtar) spokesman said
The shells Cell about 20 )ards shorl
01 the local headquarters compound
lIf lhe U S Command
-\1 the ~amr.: tllnr.: mam force Vlcl
Cong t oops slormed IOto HOI An a
PI CI\ mC1B1 capital 30 miles south of
Ilue and attacked seven American
1I1d South Vietnamese mIlitary In
I:tallallons under (Over oC a heavy
0.11 rage of mortar and DnU lank roc-
kets
The Viet Cong killed .tn AmenLan
and wounded 11
Meanwhile Amencan alrcrafl con-
IlnUed their bombardment of North
Vietnam but an Air Force F-4cIO
\\ as shot down by ground Ore
A U S lnihtary spokesman said
the total of American planes lost
over North Vtetnam Since bombang
began 10 Augusl In65 I" now 662
KABUL Aug 28, (Bakhtar) -
Work on a load linkIng AnsaTi
Watt (at the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hospital clossmg and tbe Ka·
bul Nangarhar highway (Just
past the slaughter house) began
yesterday
The I km load WIll be 40 in
Wide and IS be109 bUIlt to ease
the flow of truck tI afflc
The ,oad leads to another be
'ng constructed from Ansara
Watt to proVide a link With the
nOI thb~und hIghway
The load prOJects are part
of the 25-year development plan
fOl Kabul city
II ng or dollars
The UnIted States d,d not VIew
th,s proposed scheme as bemg
Ielated to ItS own balance of
payments ploblem and dId not
expect the operatIOn reheve the
"bllgatlOn to qet ItS balance of
payments IOto eqUIty as soon as
posslbie he saId
Anothel delegate West Ger-
man Econon1lc MImster Profes-
sC'r RaIl Schiller told report-
eos hero Sunday he thought the
fln;t date for use of the new
c'edtt faCilItIes wouid be ear'ly m 1969
as
.,
'.'1:". fl", 'E'-/oj", \ IIJ • ,¥J ~ I \ f ,1I 'r j \.. I -OJ
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US Bombs Kill If
S. Viet Policemen
The Academy + Will not haVE! to
account for Its bUdget to any source
The government will put at Its diS-
posal money In tbe form of grants
fi"vcry year
The Academy will consist of the
':Istllrlcal SOCIety lhe Arlana Enc-
yclopedia, lhe InstItute of Archeo-
log,} the Public Library, (he Book
P1lbhshlOg Institute and the Pashto
Populansatlon and Development
Organisation
The A('ademy will do research 10
hleraturc hlsf0ry I.lOguage and('ulIO l; 1t \\111 undcltake publica
"OIlS Il1 Dan and PashlO partlcu
larly of Important hlstonca-l works
The establishment of the Academy
has hcen approved b) the cablnel
and san('l,ollcd hv HIS Majesty the
King
Tht Mmlsl"\ of InformatIon and
lllltilre IS to submIt to the cabinet a
work plan for thc functlOnmg of the
Academy
,
World Finaru:e Takes Biggest
Step Since Creation Of IMF
LONDON, Aug. 28 Reuter)-World finance bas Just taken its most significant step since theClcltion of the InleMiatlOnal Monetary Fund (1 M.F) over 20years .1/:o Untted States Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler saidSunday
He said a draft plan agreed
Satu,day nIght bv fmance
mmlsters of the 10 Tlchest
wcstel n bloc nations made the
day one of the great dates m
the hlstOI y of internatIOnal fi-
nance
The draft plan still to go
before the 106-natlOn 1M F
would provIde dynamIC growth
1n the world's money reserves
by prov,dmg an addItIOn to
tradltlOnal reserves such as
gold. sterling and dollars, he
told a press conference bere
He beheved the odds were
In favour of the 1M F accept
Ing the plan at Its annual mee
tmg In RIO de Janeiro .ne
month ~
Fowler represented the
In Saturday's meetmg tfi,
was the culmmatIon 0
years of dISCUSSIons
ween the nnt10ns known
tbe "group of 10"
They are the UOIled States,
BelgIUm, BTitaln Canada Fran
ce, Holland. Italy. Japan Swed.
en. West Germany
An off1C1al communique said
theIr plan was for the establish
ment of speCIal drawmg fights
from the 1M F to supplement
eXlsbng reserve assets when
the need arose
The Fund woul<l deCide by an
85 per cen t vote of the tota1
votmg power when t hlS should
take place
Fowler said tht: first sentenl.C
of the draft plan's 1O\lOductlOn
read "The faCility descTlbed "'
thIs outline IS lOtended to meet
the need as and when It allS€,S
for a supplement to eXisting re-
serve assets"
He could not dISclose actual
detaJis of the plan But he sa,d
thel e was no IntentIOn for the
new system to replace gold ster
5<1l~Wll
In C,IIl 1 ho 40 people were kll1ed
and I};I \\ounded under a SQ.-mm
ute bal ra~e of 82 mm mortar and
j:) mm Iecoiliess cannon ftre most
oC \\ hI( h Cell among homes of the
r II \ S 113000 lOhabltants
rht dead 10cluded 10 government
troops ,lI1d the wounded four Ame
TI( an servicemen hit when four: rou
nrls fell 1I1to the local US milltan
h...ldqu,lrlerio. Lompound
Amell< an aircraft and helicopter
gunships strafed the Viet Cong's fir
Illg pooolLJons dunng the attack and
later sevel al battalions of i:ovem-
rneOI t -oops swept through the area
A ,bIN",rnment nuhtary spokesman
said thc) CO"1Od about 100 empty
mnt tul (ase:s and located SiX firmg
posillon~ but the guns had been re-
movedSAIGON Aug ~~ IReulcll - In the other SIX altaeks one USHe,lvy Arne,rlcan B-'ii:! bombers se-VI(eman was killed and 18 woun-
raldmg m IHe demlltlallsed zonc ded Fuu, tcen South Vietnamese civi-
'lavc 3lLldentally kJlled II Soulb lIans were wounded while casualtiesVlun'Jmese policemen accord109 to among government military penon-
reports re-achmg the USCl.lmmand ned wei e descnbed as hght tohere moderate".A spokesman said an Invesllga- The seven bombardmets bore oul
.11C'n W,IS being held Into the 101.:1 predictions by American militarydent 'reported to .have oLcurred on cummanders thac durmg the currentAugust 21 Soulh Vietnam mam- lull 10 lilround fighting the Viet Congtams police guards In th(" buRer would step up their at'acks on 'basestnp areas
Prellmmary results of the lIlveSl1· U Col Phan Ba Hoa, chief otg,tllOn had shown all bombs from Phong Dmh province m which Canthe elghl-cnglned Jels fell on their Tho ts located, saId he believed thetarget 10 lhe southern half (If Ihe allack there was aimed al Ihe head
zone, the spok.esman said quarters bUlldmgs of the US Com-Vietnamese pollee sources m the mand Ihe province admlO~llratJOn
northern cHy of Da Nang said dC- and a flver assault group
cordmg to their reporls five polic,::- But most of the rounds Went ast-
men were killed and 10 wounded rav and more than \lalf the casual-They saId bombs from Ihe B-52 S _lies were women and ch1ldrcn hefell on or ncar (he Trupng Luona "said
'pollce post on lhe mam Highway Speakmg from the CiY by tele-1 \\ hleh runs through lhe lone to phone the provmce chief sald he hadthe North Vietnamese border complamed to Prime Mmlster Ngu-
....
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ISRAEL STOPS GIVING
REFUGEE PERMITS
Tne Academy w,ll funcllOn wlthm the framewOt k of theMinIstry of Information and Culture as an audtonomous UnitWIth Its OWl) budget, which wtll conSIst of the approprtatlOnsmade for the mshtutlOns me, gad
~ABUL, Aug. 28 (Bakhtar)-Cullural, Linguistic and historical institUtions In Afghanistan
arc to bc merged to form the Atghan Academy in an effort to co·
ordinate their activities and achieve better resulls.
KABUL. Aug 28, (Bakhtar) -
Mohammad All Jam" Saeb the
I, aql ambassador deSignate to
Kabul arrIved he,e yesterday
He wa~ receIved at the airport
by \Vahld Abdellah VICe pre·
Sldent of the protocol depart.
ment In the FOI elgn MInistry
-..;.-"'"'----:-__.......;..._~~.r;,;:.. ~'...... ..,j,f-----.,----_~_~ ....._....T'*,...';"O--...------------"!'!"'--. ~.~Cultural And Hist6~ihal MaiwandwaI. HaSInstitutions 'To'Be An Operation
Merged To Form Academy
KABUL Aug 28, (Bakhtar)-
The Yugoslav government has
agreed to the appointment of
01 Abdul Kayoum Rasoul' for
me, Afghan ambassador In R",
me as ambassador to Belgrade,
the mfOl matlOn depal tment of
the Foreign Mmlstry announced
vesterday
In a volloyball m"'ch Oa Mgha.
nlstan Bank lost to the Air Forl.:c
KABUL. \ug 28 IB"khtal)
A one-month semmar on gUldnnu:
and inspection mClhods bcgfin hl-
day III Ihe EducalJon M IOlstry for
educallon Inspectors
BAMIAN. Aug 28 (Bakh'ar)
Iranian Minister of InfomJ8t1on
1.1V.::Id Mansul who IS vlsttmg Af-
ghamstan al the inVitation of In
formatll.m and Culture MIOlstcr
A R Benawa after stoppmg a day
here and seemg hlstorlcal monu-
ments left yesterday for Bande
Amlr, which IS famous for Its lakes
1 El AVIV Aug 28 (Reu'erl
brad Will gl ve nu morc perl11Jt~ 10
11/1)\' Ju,d.ln ~ns III rp!urn 10 Ihe
Ol.l:llpled wes~ bank ared 30fter tndf')
IUlhonlallve sources said
KABUl Aug 28 (B"kh'"rI
1 he.: Pakistan loolball team deCca I
cd a scJe ted hIgh schools team 2-
I ycsterday
Thr audlcnu: at the GhaZl SIn
U .Im Included Their Ru)al High
ne~~es Pnnce Mohammad lJauJ
PashlOnnyar Pnnce M Irv.al" dnJ
Marshal Shah Wall Kh,,\ Gha!1
t oun Mm1slcr All Mohammad and
some cabmel members
1 he dc( ISl00 was reachl:d bcLCjU~L:
1'( lhe big backlog In the lepalrlil
liOn operallon due to end Thursday
Isr,lel has sent Jordan some
:!~ 000 permits so far through the
Inlern:lI1on.d Red Cross after
s( rcenlng apphc::tnts
F:ewer Ihan 10.000 ha ve been
laken up so far and orgaOlsatlonal
dll1lcultles nave been cited by Ihe
Jl rdal1lans
The Israelis 51Ud lhey (Quid han-
dl~ 3.000 refugees a d"y. bUI th,s
target has never been reached
Meanwhile, the Israeli cabl1\et
has ,lcceplcd UN Cease:fire SuperVI-
sor General Odd Bull's proposal to
extend the ban on the use of small
hoalS on the Suez Canal
Thc U A R was also reporled II,,)
hilV~ accepted It, according 1t1 a
BBC broal1casl
KABUl \ug 28 (Bakhtar)-
Inc Newspaper and PubhshlOg
Orga11lsallon has appomled MohSlm-
mad Shaft Rabgorzar edUor of
Anls preSIdent and Ghulam Shah
.Sar'ih::tr Shahmahu aSStstant eduo;
01 Islah se~retary l)j lhe Assouatlon
of N,:wsp:Jpe.:rmen
KABUL: Aug 28, (Bakbtal) -
'Georges Cattand, the French
ambassudbr. left Kabul fO!
home yesterday at the end of hiS
tel m here Andre Negre IS to
succeed him
Cattand was dean of the dip'
lomatlc COl ps here The ambassa~
dor of the Federal Republic of
Germany Gerh::lrd Moltmflnn IS
now In he the dean
,
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Congress Cuts
Aid Bill'
EXPORT LTD
,.
US
Foreign
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27, (Reu-
terJ -PreSldent Johnson sJ,\ffer-
ed a major defeat at tbe bands
of Congress I FridaY wben tbe
House of Representatives folio·
wed tbe example of the Senate
and IOfltC;'-'d dE!lip cuts 10 liis
foreIgn atd .btll.
But, beyond notlOg that any
leductlOns would affect US.
assIstance 10 some parts of the
world, the White House react·
ed calmly to tbe House action
PreSIdent Johnson'does not yet
have a complete assessment- of
the sltuatu)n, hIS offiCIal spokes.
man Said
Developmg natIOns could be
Vitally affected by reductions 10
development loan funds, and
Blltum's defenc.e poltcy could
be 10 tbe balance of an amend·
men t approved by tbe House
survIves
The House, stttmg until near-
ly 4 AM, approved a $2,800 mIl·
lion authOrisatIOn measure·$563
mIllion less than the Prestdenth.ld asked for
Among the IOdlVldual cuts~
01 dered by the House was one
uf $150 mtillon 10 the develop'
Jnent loan p1ogrammf> which
PCI mlts long term 10W-1nterest
Iate on such loans from 1 to~ PCI' cent dUring tbe 10.year
grace peflod The Senate has
til ken a slmllar step
.,
INTERNATIONAL
NAWROZ CARPET
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
L3St night's agreement means that
the mlOisters have resolved difficul-
ties/ concerning the allocation of
voting fights following Bny "Increase
in international IlqUldlty
The mimsters had been trymg
to reach a lm·mula for a contm-
gency plan aimed at creating more,
internatlOnal liqUIdity
The object was to mS:ke more
money and capital available for
financing the world's expanding
trade and economiC development
,
The plan wIll now go 10 Ihe an'
nual meeting of International Mo-
netary Fund to be held 10 Rip at
the end or September
The mimsters, known os "The
GIOUp of 10," had to agree on the
votmg rights before the 103-nation
IMF could gIve Its members a share
oC the exIra funds they are hopmg
to make available for the extension
of trade and economic developmellt
Tuesday ;'\ug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEON"
Guest speaker: Dr. H. Benham of The Asia Foundation.
.Reservation : 21500.
The- talks, WhICh are bemg pre
Sided over by Bntam's James Cal-
laghan arc bemg attended by fin-
ance ministers and cenjral bank
governo s from Japan, BritalO, the
United Slates Canada France Bel-
gIUm Holland, West Germany' Italy
and Sweden
The plan alms at making more
money and -capital easily available
through the 103-nation International
Monetary Fund.lto offset short-term
balance of payments in the develop- ...
109 countries •
, I -
'Group Of 10' 'Minis~e~s .1\gr~ ,Yo Reform Mj)netary': System
. LONDON, August 2'7, (~uter).-
The finance mlillsters of the 10 rIchest Weslern bloc nations reach-
ed agreement here last nIght on a draft plan foi' reforming the
world's monetary system. 'J:he decIsion Willi' reached after a 12-hour ses~lon of Ihe group • ,I
,
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unprecedented cut In the
of Sbah Pasand vegetable
'PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
Sbah Pasand-tbe best veget
able all available
An
price
oil
UK.Calfs Peking
. , .
OIar9~' ."~ubbish"
LONDON, Aug. 27, (Reuter)-
Brltam yesterday deSCribed as
"utter rubbisb" Chinese prolests Ibat
hUlldreds of police and detectives I
are beSIcging tIie Pekmg rTllssion
here. .(
Informed sources saId Ihe Brltlsb
ForeIgn Omce official wbo took theCbln~se protest r bye'telepltone asked
whetber It was really meant to be
senous
Tbe London "pOhce and dozens of
Journall~ls' ba~'lkept walch on the
Chinese m1SSloh here since last
Tuesday, When demonstrators in
Pekmg down tbe Bntlsh chancery
Ihcre !
Btllaih look retallatory steps-Ih~
eludIng a travel ban on Chmese
offic1als here
Yesterdais Ciunese protes' sa,d
"In tbe last few days the BCltlsb
gnverntnent bas despatched large
numbers of pollce, plamclotbes men
and spec181 agents to beslcge the
vanous Chmese offices 10 BritaIn'
ExpreSSIng "Immensc IdignatJon."
the Chinese protest said Jts ,offiCials
were followed. spled on, oDslructed
and photograpli~d An omclal Cb,-
nese car was ucaused to break
down/' the complaint saId
Please contaet p/>one 22831
Sbah Pasand-testr, bealthy,
and dependable.
You can buy your Sbabpasand
from any slnre in the town
, \
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Jashen3
Toda) the programme at the
Chamslll HUlOn With the nahonal
dance A volleyball conlest between
Da A[ghamstan Bank anu the Air
Fo ce \\ as scheduled for 3 30 this
afternoon A footbal1 match bc!tween
a selected hl!Jh school team and the
Pakistani INtm will begIn at 5 00
pm 10 lhl' Ghazt SladlUm
(("(mId from pagt' 2)
demand an Immediate cessatiOn
of the aggressIOn and the with
drawal of Israeli troops to theIr
previOUS pCJSItlOns The Govern-
ment of tbe Polish People's Re·
public express ful! support for
the Just struggle of the Untted
A, ab Republic and the Arab
States agamsl aggression, 10 de
fence of the mVlOlabIllty thelf
tern tonal and their ,overewn
fights It 'I'll] do evelythlOg In
Its power In order to contnbutc,
together WIth other friendly
sta tes and all the forces of pe"
ce and mdepend~nce of natIOnS
to put an end to the IsraelI ag-
greSSion agamst the Umted
Alab Republic and othet Arab
States
In the evenmg performances by
Afghan and foreign 8. tJsts were
held ill the Kabul Nendary and the,
PI ess Cltlb Thc programme for
Salul dB) I11cluded wrestlmg and
sports A big fireworks display was
hcld Ul the Jashen grounds last
OIght It WIS watched by tens of
tholls~mcts
Indmn arllsls are to give a sh,ow
at 7 30 In the Sahnal Bahan
Champn PaklstaOl and Soviet ar-
tIsts Will J"tve performances tOOight
at 10 00 m the Kabul Nendary and
Sahnal Bahan Chaman respectively
(POLlSH FACTS)
the pen
thaI needs
no ink bottle
t). SHEAFFER ,~
ayat, KabuI~
"
\·Weather·;Forecast .,
. .
FOR SALE
Ford Taanus 17th.
Model 1964,
Station Wagon best condition,
Custom duties not paid,
Pnce Afs. 75.000,·
Coutact Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonhardl
Kabul Umverslty bas 1450
Marks offer from Heinemann
for 100 kg of water softener
Interested Parties may submIt
tbelr bids to Purcbasing Office
HaJI Qurban AIJ, furrier bas
recently returned borne from the
Federal Republic of Germany,
where be received long and ad-
equate traimng wltb the Badlsb
Aniline and Sodefabriken, Lud·
wlg·shafen RbelO Orders for
any karakul product, made to
satisfy anj taste will be ae
cepted.
Address Cottage Industry of
Karakul, H. Qurban All. Bagh-
ban.Kucba, Kabul
Tel 23106
Choose your pen at
Hamidzada store, Share
Nau, Matin store, Jade
Willayat.
Maximum temperature record,
ed during the last 24 bours are'
North Salang 14 C 57F
South Salang 17 63
Jabal Seraj 32 89.5
Kalat 37 9g.g
Mazare Sbarif 37 9g.•
Herst 38 100,2Ghaznl 32 g9.5
Nangarhar 38 100.2
Farah 42 107.5
Kalat 37 98.g
Kunduz 36 90
Due to a low pressure area
and the effects of the Indian
monsoons, southeastem, and
southern parts of the coun-
try Will be cloudy.
Kabul w1lI be partly cloudy
with relatIvely hJgh winds.
Tbe blghest temperature tor
today Is expected to be around
32 d
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PAGE 4
Some ul(.:les In PaklSlan say thai
India "'a~ nol partitIOned on a ra
clal baSIS and Ihus Ihe Pashtoonls-
tan Issue Lannot be \:onsldered
They are cscaplOg from rcahlles
Pashtoonlstan has never udually
bee!) a pari of Indla, and so Ihe
condItions uf India's parl1l1on
sbould not "pply 10 I' Due 10 tbls
reason even the BritIsh government
ot IndIa, follOWing the partitIon of
Intlla, approached Ihe people 10 a
secUon of OCCUPied PashtooOlstan
for a vote, In a fake referendum
Some CIrcles In Pakistan refer to
th1S referendum as one c~dlng the
, ---....... -I .. -.:,;,,~~ ,..au.". •
--aM ik..~' -I ~\ .(.... ..,..:!,~ ~tetR••k,. ...49th Independence. Anniyersary Arab Ministers
': ...... f' I(eonld trum page I) Pa';btooOlsl\ln problem. Wliile in ,(Conld. trdm pall' ,3)Some cucles m Pakistan think. thl's SQ called referendum the chOice A mDJor event Friday, Wil"II"'Uiethat the PashtoonJstan Issue IS ann- 01 self-determination ~as not given parade by students in the r~GbazlcbrQQlstlc With the requirements of to the pcbplc and was rejected by StadIum Their Majesties the Kingthe times and hcnccforlh tbe dcSll- tbe people of Pashtoonistan. at tbBt and Queen, members of the royalnIes ..of naUOnS cannot be decided same time BUl to HilS day the family Prime Minister Mniwa.nd-on the basis of past blstory These PasbtoonJstanls conhnue the" strug. wal and officials imd dlplom~ls at-CIrcles Brc very wrong and do nol~ gle, to dCqUIrC the nght of self'"<1C- tended ".know that the characteristic of the: ~er'mlr.ahou; and thiS IS the cause 01present era IS that It 15 not POSSlbl~\<HlIcrenccs between lhe people of Five thousand boys and girlstor a foreign people to forCibly sub- Pashtoonlstan and Pakistan and the from abollt 50 schools, college! and
other educational institutions par-Jugate peoples With their own hlS- baSIS or dllterence between Atgha- ticlpaled In the parade. THe ptu-tory, language, lradlUODS and cui nlstan and government of Pakislnn. Aents _presented gymnastics andture and dctermmatlon 10 express Some Circles In Pakistan are '-4
, ...their personahty and make them omplaceDt, thmkmg tha\ the ~ Af- pleasing drill formtttions .ifJ,otor-
cycle riders carne(l the nat10nalpart of another nahan, WIthout reo ghan government s preoccupalton 11flag, the royal flag and a ag carry-fe-rence to their own free wIll with the task. of bwldmg a demo~ra-
mg HIS MaJesty's photoThese cucles In PakIstan mterpret ItC and parlIamentary lIfe bas dlAfghanistan s backing of the nght verted lis attentlOn from thiS ISMIC01 self~dctcrmJOat1on for tile people fhls bcl1ef IS contrary to th~
of Pashtoomstan as a kmd 01 eX· realities Afghanistan s pohtu;dlpanslonlsm and Irredentl~m 1 hey movements and the statemcnts of It~
rei use to "ccept the fact that A[ government at home and abroad unghanlstan and Ihe people of Pash- Qerhnc Ihese realtlles 1n practtceloonlstan have thc same past Alghamstan s firm stand In relle-As AfghaOistan has statcd time ratmg the nght of sclf~dctermmatlonand agam, the dcmand of )ndepen- for the PashtoonlstQm people is .ln~dence of the peoplc 01 Pashtoonls- deed the manlfestatlan of the deeptan IS Lhelr own fhc people of conccrn of the enUrc Afghan nalionPashtooOlstan followmg thc WIth· All sectors of our people, mcluddrawal of lhc colOnIal forces, found 109 JIltellectuals, have "Constantlythemselves confronted With new supported and Will do so the firmforces and resolved to continue stand of the government In thts re.thClr struggle to achlcve lhc nght gard Afghanistan, With thc destr~01 self-ttctcrmlOauon Afgllanit.- of creatmg good relatIons wlth Pak-tan In View 01 the hlstoncal and Istan has always conSidered the ~o-
raCial ttcs With Pashtoonlstan, has lulto~ of the Pashtoonlstan Issue Inbacked thiS demand of theirs and accordance with the Wishes of .IsWill contmue to do so people and leaders and mtclieclU-Somc Circles an Pakistan, atlempl- als as the only baSIS for permanent109 to confuse the Issue. say Afgba- fnendshlp between Afghanistan andDlstan has never statcd its stand Paklstan and the strengthenlOg ofclearly But Afghanistan s sland peace In the region as also Ihe;has always been clear and thstmct slrenglhemng of PakIslan ltsclfWe suppOrt the demand of thc Thc government of Afghan ~Ianpeople of PashtooOlsLan for th. has explamed thiS fact m unmlstak.-
nght of self·dctermlOalion We able terms dUring the ViSIts of Itshave said on many o\.xaslon, and leaders abroad as also dunng thehere we say agatn, that we support vIslls of (orclgn leaders to Afgha-the demand 01 the peup:c of Pash- OIstan and to the PaklstaOl autho-loomstan for seU-delcrmlOatlon ntles themselves We hope thatWe bcltevc tbat the PashtooOlstan Pakistan s leaders, through a IeditsISSl1C ,lan be solved only through IIC approa~h 10 the Pashtoonl:SlanascertalO1l1g lhc Wishes o( their lea- Issue l1f whh.:h they are fully awarc,ders and 1111elle<.:tuals, progresslvc and by hndmg a Just solutIon, ~~11lclements, and ",hatever frec deCisiOn open the p,l1h 101 lastmg pC,lCC 10Ihcy nMy rc,u.:h wdl bl; a satislUL- IhlS rcglon und permanenL ITll'nd-lOry settlelllcnt for all p,lrllCs cun- shtp betv.een uur countrtes (Hh..:"\.erned Wise Ihe responSibilities for thc C0nI h~ llrdcs Ln Paklslan whlLh Lon- sl;quenccs WIll rest upon lhem~elve1!)Idcr the P,lshtoonlst,1I1 Issue as one
born of enmity 10 Pakistan and not
a real Issue ha\L' :selfish motlves
I hcsc re,illv du nul \~ Ish AfghanIS-
tan and Pl.ilust In SUl.:\,;c;:,s In Sl;lthng
thiS ISSUL: bCl.all~1; !h\:) think thai
by Ihl~ lhclr uv.n pohlh.:al VIC'WS
,l1ld poltll\.al POSition will bCLUmc
shak~
One 01 Ihe Important fadors of
,"(crest anu \.on....cTn to J\lghaOIS(an
ami related IU Ihc l'ashlOOnJslan 1:S-
sue 1:S Ine deSire Jor Unpll.)\t:ment UI
reLatlun:s Wllh Pak.lslan Atghanl:S
tan has al\v<.I)s \\ IsJlCli lnal WI 111 ,
JU~I ...c{u~mCnl U} l'a~iIltl.lOlliSlan
Issue 1\.I,1tlunS betweel1 AlghanlsLdl1
ano Pakt"'lan ano t.:oupcralion OCI-
weell LllclIl would be \:xpamJed Iv
Ihe greatest pu~slble exlenl Hut
rakhlan nus nol responded to tbls
oeSlfe eXLept with empty publicity
and In prat:tll:e has aoopted a polh.:y
01 bOSlUllY wtlli AIgbamstan We
remember the lJme~ ~l the deIllaJ 01
eLononllC fights to Afghanistan. lhl.:
IranSJl blot.:k.ade. hostile radiO pub
hClly and Dumerous sabolage and
other aclJons and actlvltle:s of sub
VerSion 10 Algha01stan
~ome clrcle~ to Pakistall thmk
that wlth the force and 1111ghl lhal
P:lklstan Will acqUIre onc llay 1l L:an
settle the PashloODbtan Issue 111
realIty they I,;onless melr own weak-
ness with lhls murmurmg and lhey
ask for the support of the l)aklslanl
people under talse pretensions and
they claim that al Urnes when the
government of Pakistan IS weak
l'a:sntounblan \,;I;ums gal her ma
mentum
I he w(:aknes~ of the loglt.: IS
1.0nsp1l:UOU~ Wc know that IIU
lor\,;c \.an sulfocate the demands lor
the baSIl: flghl.s pertaining lu lhl.:
flghl 01 self delermlnatlOn 01 a great
mass ot people B~JOrc lhc lurlll ..
tlon ul Palus(an a great \,;\.l!unl d
power l.ould not PUI out thiS Ilghl
cllhcr
It IS better thai Ihe Pakl:stanl
authorltlc~ pa) hCl;d to h.lgll.: and
hJ:stofl\.aJ realJ1lc~ anI.! seck theIr
real consuhdauon In a Ju~t st!HIc-
mcnl oi the PashtouOIslan I:SSUe <.Inu
not In hostIlity and UppLl~Jtlun 10
l\
I he Afghan government has ex
prcssed ItS mterest 10 the preserva-
tion 01 Pakl~tan and In dllht:uh
tJnlt.·~ for Pakistan has urgel.! the
people of Pashtoonlstan h..l excrl.lse
pallCnl:e and to W~lt for the results
of lis diplomatic adIVIlU:!t I he:
Pa~h(OOntSlan Is:sue IS a major and
l;ravc One and lOvolves the destiny
ot a large mass of people and no
osuJlatlon can Occur 10 il
The.: Paklstam authontles will com-
mit a senous ml!lcalculallon It they
liver lopk the real strength and
loglt oC lhe movement and Imagme
by: themselves vanatIons iO ltS mo-
mentum
/'
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